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MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY COURST

Introduction

There are important rules which govem the
formulation of most medical terms. In this
coluse, medical tenns commonly in use in
cancer centres Ývill be intoduced.
Many medical terms arc derived from other
languages and everyday English does not
always apply.Thus it is important to recognize
word elemenb and thei¡ meanings.
In this course, for ease in pronunciation, prin-
cipal accents are w¡itten in capital letters and
siashes a¡e used to divide syliables, e.g. col
LOS/to/my.
Some words are pronounced differently in dif-
ferent countries. Some ocamples are the diffe¡-
ing pronunciations of a few rather common
words:

abdomen AB/do/men
ablDO/men

migraine MI/graine
ME/graine

neurasthaenia NEUR/as/then/ia
NEUR/as/thenia

1.. WORD ELEMENTS
To make medical terminology simpler, terms
may be broken down into several smaller
words or word elements. The th¡ee primary
word elements are preûxes, roots and sufûxes-
Roots, also known as stems, are uzually the
main parts of the word- Prefixes are wo¡d ele-
ments \'vhictr, when combined with a root,
alter or augment the meaning. Preûxes pre-
cede the root SufÊxes also alter or augment
the meaning of a root element and follow the
root or stem.

Examples:

Root: content
Ner,v Wo¡ds: discontent preûx= dis

discontented sufûx= ed
Root: kind
NenrWords: kindness

unlind
sufûx = ness
preûx=rur

The main difference in medical terrninoiogÿ is
that most word elements are de¡ived from
l^atin (L) or Greek (Gr).

L.1 Combined Word Elements

Not all wo¡d elements are required to com-
plete medical terms. For ocample, the word
olígwia is made up of a preûx and a suffix, olig
originating from the Greek meaning føv ot
small artd uría also Greek pertaining to urine
(ur), thus oliguria means ttrat a scanty o¡ small
amount of urine is being produced.
Some medical terms combine a prefix and a
root endoderm, pronounced EÌ.{/do/de¡m,
derived from the Greek ræt derm meaning
skin, thus, the inside skin layer.
At times the same root may be combined with
a sufûx demralgia, pronounced DERM/allgia
combines dmn,wttha l¿tin stffixalgia mean-
ngpain, thus dermaigia means painfuI skin.
Bronchoscopy, pronounced BRONCH/o/
scopy, combines the Greek bronchos meaning
windpipe with the Greek scop whidr means to
Iook at oÍ observe, hence ttre meaning is to
look at the windpipe.
Sometimes tn'o roots a¡e combined to describe
a disease or teatment with more accurary- For
example osteoncus - (OS/te/oncus).The Greek
ost¿o meaning bone combines with the Greek
rootoncos meaning nw,ss oÍ fr,rmour. This word
is synonyrnous with a more common term
osteoma (OS/te/oma) however oma ts a Greek
suffix pertaining to frnnour
A mo¡e coûrmon ecample of a term with two
roots is brondropneumonitis BRON/dro/
pneumon/itis where the Greek toot bronchos
combines with the Greek root pneumo mean-
ing lung, however a Greek suffix defines the
word even further by the addition of ifis,
whictr means inflammation of, thus a word
meaning inflammation of the windpipe and
lungs.
Note tf¡at the adjective inflamed - has only
one m but the term inflammatiorL de¡ived
from the LaËn tnflammere whictl. means to
flame within has two m's.

7.2 Word variations

Wo¡ds formed from several different word ele
ments may add drange or omit certain letters
to cor¡form with rules of spelling and pronun-
ciation, for ecample derm (at), brondro (s),
oste (o).
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Table 1. Surnmary of new terms

Table 2. Elements of sirnilar spelling or sound

Pre6xes Roots SufnxesWord Pronunciation
olig uriaoliguria Olligl:urlia

dermEN/do/derm end(o)endoderm
derm algradermalgia DERM/allgia
broncho(s) scoPybronchoscopy BRONCH/o/scopy
oste(o) + oncr¡sosteoncus OS/te/oncus
oste(o) omaOS/te/omaosteoma
broncho(s) + itisb¡oncho- BRON/cho/
pneumonpneumonitis pneumon/itis

Origin Example Meaning of WordElement Meaning
beþre paaent becomes feb¡ileante before L. antepyretic
used againsf feveranti against G¡. antipyretic

a negative
preÉx

L. adipsia absmce of thi¡st

L. adrenal neart}:e kidneyad towa¡ds
negative L. anoxaenua absmce of orygen in blooda, an

ano anus L. Anorectal pertaining to anus and rectum
Adnexa appendages or aàiunct pattsad towards L.

aden(o) gland Gr. Adenoma glandulartumout
cyto cell Gr- C¡olymph hyaän substance in a ceII

cvsto bladder Gr. c,¡stolith bladdq storre
di t\^¡o L. Diamine containing fwo amino grouPs
dia through Gr Diathermy heat trearÿnents through the tis-

sues

L. dislocationdis away from dísplacemmt of a part, especially a
bone

dys bad or
improper

Gr. dysiochia disordered lochial discharge

en in Gr. encranial located in the cranium
entero intestines Gr. enterology studv of intestines

$am reco¡d Gr. electroencepha-
logram

record of brain waves

graph madrine G¡. electroencepha-
lograph

instrummtused to make record

graphy process Gr. electroencepha-
loraphy

process of making ¡ecords

haem(at) blood Gr. hemangioma tumour consisting of ÞIood vessels

hemi hatf Gr. þemiglossal involving half the tongue
haemoglobin ;#åi3ls**t carrying redhaemo blood Gr.

hyper above Gr. h¡ryerdr,ro-mato'
srs

incte as ed staining capaciÿ
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Täble 2. Elements of similar spelling or sound
fgdiVS or disappeara¡ece of chroma-
trn trom a cell

hwo below Gr. hypoctuo-
srs

mato-

L. ileocaecal pertaining to t}:e ileum and cae-
cum

ite(o) ileum

iliosacrum pertaining to the ílium and
sacrum

ilio hip bone L.

betwem two contiguous vertebraeL. intervertebralinter between
wîthin the veinintra inside L. intravenous

macrodontia Iarge teethmacr(o) large Gr.
abnormal smallness of teethmicro small or

minute
Gr. microdontia

a cell of t]re m¡.ccle tissuemY(o) muscle Gr myocyte
myeloc¡e bonemanrow cell,myel(o) m¿urow Gr.

state of Ùssue deathGr necroticnecr(o) corpse
kidney condition caused by neph-
rosis

nephr(o) kidney Gr. nephrotic

neryorls conötionneur(o) nerve Gr- neurotic
pertaining to the rzoufl¡ and
pharynx

or(al) mouth G¡. oropharyngeal

auralgia earpatrraur(al) ear L.
abnormal hardening of boneost(eo) bone Gr. osteosclerosis

ot(o) ear Gr. otosderosis formation of spongy bone in the
middle ear

Percut:rneous through the skinper through L.

Ped around Gr. periglottis around the tongue
region in front of the heartpre before L. precordium
formation of praPY(o) pus Gr. pyogenesis

PYr(o) PyroSen fever producing substancefue Gr.
(ec)tomy to remove Gr. cystectomy surgical remaval of bladder
(os)tomy to make a

mouth
L-& Gr- cystostomy surgrcal opening Xfto bladde¡

(o)tomy to incise or
oPen

Gr. cj'stotomy surgical incision into bladde¡
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Aiso, many word elements with whidt you
must be familia¡ a¡e similar in sound or even
spelling but have very different meanings
(table 2).
For ocampie, a patient who has adr¡anced car-
cinoma of the bladde¡ may require a cystec-
tomy, however sometimes when temporary
drainage of the bladder is required, a cys-
tostomy is performed. However, the surgeon
who only incises the bladder, for example to
remove a stone, and sutu¡es it prior to ending
surgery, }aas pøformed a cystotomy.

2. BASIC A}TATOMY AND
PHYSIOLOGY
2.1 Definitions
Anatomy - the science whidr deals with the
sEucnue of the body

Physiology - the science dealing with body
functions
2-2 Plan of the human body
T}:ie head contains the cranial cavity which is
formed by the skuli and mdoses the brain.
The tunk is ôomposed of the thoracic, abdom-
inal and peivic cavities.
'fhe thoracíc cøvity is formed by stemum, ribs
and thoracic vertebne. The floor is formed by
the diaphragm. The organs o¡ visce¡a in the
tho¡acic @vity a¡e the heart, lungs, tradrea
and oesophagus.
t}ee abdominal caviÿ is formed by the verte-
bral column, and layers of musde whidr zup
port the viscera. The visce¡a in the abdominal
caviÿ are tlre stomach, small and large intes-
tines, liver, gatlbladder, spleen, pancreas, and
kidneys.
T}ne pelvic cctity is mdosed by the bony pel-
vis. The viscera in the pelvic €vity are the uri-
nary bladde¡, orgarls of reproduction, sigmoid
colon and ¡ecturn-
'Ítte spinal canalts continuous with the cranial
caviÿ and lies within the backbone. It
encloses the spinal cord.
2.3 Anatomicalposition
The individual is considsed to be in the ana-
tomical position when standing erect with
arns at the side and palm5 ttrmed forwa¡d.

Apex-top orupperpart
. Distal-farthest awayfrom thebody

Proximal -nearcst to the body

Dorsal - back or posterior part of ttte
body
ventral - front or anterior part of the
body
Infe¡ior - iower o¡ under
Superior -upps or higher
Ante¡o (anterior) - in front of
Postero (posterior) - behind
Dextro-tottre right of
Levo -to the left of
Iåtero - to the side of
Mes - medi - in the middle of
Opisth -bad<ward

2.4 Cell stnrcture
Tissue fluid su¡rounds cell and ali cells are
composed of protopiasm.

Diagram 1. Cell shrcture

Cell
Membrane
Cytoplasm

ucleus

Tissue fluid
sunounds
cell

(with
chromatin
network)

(1) Genøal proltetaíes of cell metnbrane:
(a) Osmosis
materials in solution on one side of a
semipermeable cell membrane attract
fluid from the other side-

þ) Seledive pmneabíIiÿ
the abiliÿ to pass through, e.g. the
kidney units (glomeruli) retain certain
substances and iet others friter
through.
(c) Diffusion of a gas or liquid
until evenly distributed on both sides
of a membrane, e.g. o;rygen difürses
f¡om the lung alveoli into the blood
and in the tissues from the blood into
the celis.
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(2) hocess of living cells

Metabolism - the sum of all physical
and chemical changes that take place
within an organism.

(a) Catabolßm - breaking up

þ) Anabolism - buildíng up

(3) Functions ofspecializedbody celß

(a) Seoetíon
the production of substances from
matedais in the biood, e.g. glandular
cells in the stomach secrete digestive
erlzJrttes.
(c) Contraailíÿ
ctrangrng in response to newous stimu-
lation, e.g. musde ceüs conüact afid
relax-

(c) Conductíon
t¡ansfer of an impulse, e.g. nerve cells.
T}re aII ot none law. A stimulus to a
nerve or muscle causes it to respond to
its greatest extent or not at all. lmpulses
a]l t¡avei at the same rate but nerves
only respond to a threshold stimulus.

2-S Water
Approximately 660/0 of the body is \dater,
whidr is contained:
(1) within the celis
(2) su¡roundingthe cells (tissue fluid)
(3) in blood vessels (principal component

of blood).

Wate¡ has several functions in the bodv- It is

as a solvent
for ionisation of acids, bases and salts
to absorb heat and ttrerefore to regulate
temPemttlIe
¿rs a vehide; permitting exdrange,
excretion, and secretion through cell
membranes-

2-6 Electrolytes
Electolytes a¡e dtemicals whidr carry elecui-
cal impulses. Water and electrol¡e balance is
important. For e<ample, on a hot day we per-
spire and depiete the salts in our body. The
u'ater depletion causes us to feel thirsty, but if
we fail to replace the salt also, in severe ci¡-

cumstances, Íllness (heat stroke) due to salt
loss may oca¡r.

2.7 Tissues

\,Vhm g¡oups of ceils (cyto) become special-
ized in the work they perform in the body,
they are called tissues.

There are ûve main types of tissue:
(1) Epithelíal û'ssue covers the surface of the

body and lines cavities- Examples are
the skin and üning of the thoracic and
aMominal cavities, the pieura and peri-
toneum. Epithelial cells are packed
dosely togethq with little space
between.

(2) Connectíve fi'ssue supports, andrors and
holds othe¡ tissues together. Examples
are ligaments, tendons, cartiiage, bone
and fat.

(3) Musanlar fissue possesses ttre ability to
contfact.
There a¡e three tpes of musde tissue:
(a) skeletal (voluntary)
(b) smooth(involuntary)
(c) cardiac (heart)

(4) Newe tissue receives and carries sensa-
tions to and from the brain and spinal
cord from various parts of the body.

(5) Vascular tissue carries food and orygen
to cells, rcmoves ü¡aste, and ûghts infec-
tion. Blood and tymph make up vascu-
lar tissues.

Fat, lnown as adipose tissue, is a con-
nective tissue whidr:

(1) serves as a covering under tJre skin,
cushioning and Fotecting parts
exposed to pressure.

(2) being a non{onductor of heat, prevents
too rapid heat loss through the skin.

(3) supports and protects various organs,
for example, the eyes and kidneys.

(4) fills r¡p space in the tissues affording
support to deücate structt¡res sudr as
blood vessels and nen¡es.

(5) constitutes an important reserve of food
when needed by the body. Bears hiber-
nating can survive only if they have a
sufEcient fat ¡eserve to last tTuough the
period of hibemation.

used:
(1)
(2)
(3)

(4)
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2.8 Organs
Different kinds of tissue form organs (viscera).
For erample, the stomadr is an organ com-
posed of epithelial, connective, muscrrlar,
nerve a¡rd vascular tissues. Every organ has
some special fi:nction to perform, working in
coordination with other organs.
Groups of organs whidr act together a¡e called
systems. There ¿¡s nins primary body systems:
integumentary, endocrine, muscuio-skeletal,
respùatory circulatory digestive, nervous, uri-
nary, andreproductive.

3. INTEGUMENIARY SYSTEM
The integumentary system consists of the skin
and mucous membranes. The word integu-
mentary is derived from a pre6x and a root.
The prefix ninn means iust that, and the ¡oot
from the l¿tin word tegere means to cover

3.1 Epidermis
The epidermis is the ttrin outer protective
layer, however on the soles of the feet or the
palms of the hands, the epideruris is thidc The
epidermis can be divided into four layers. The
stafrnt corneum is composed of keratinized
cells with no visibie nudeus-'fh¡e stafrnn lrci-
dum ts composed of flattened cells and nudei
are not visible- Whe¡e hair is present, there is a
thin s:tatum comeum and the straturn iuci-
dr¡m is usually absent.
In the thi¡d iaye¡, or stafrnn grøanloswn, gran-
ules and nudei can be seen in the cytoplasm.
The innermost layer, known as the stafrnn ga-
minativtan or Malphigian layer is the part of
the skin where new ceils are germinated-
Youngcells whidr are pigmented containmel-
arrin whid¡ protects the undedying tissues.

Diagram 2. The Skin

EP¡DERrrtS

DUCl OF
sWÊ,AT GLAND

SHEAT
GLANÞ

ÞERHtS

3.2 Dermis
The dermis beneath the epidermis is made up
of dense, inegular connective tissue, with
dense bundies of ûbrous tissue between the
ceüs. ln the dermis are found sweat glands,
blood and lyrnph vessels, nerves and nerve
endings, hair follides and sebaceous (sebum =
tallow) glands. (Diagram 2).

3.3 Sweat glands
Sweat glands are small tubes that run spiraliy
to the surface of the skin from a coüed end
deep in the dermis. The opening on the skin is
calied a pore. Surrounding the end are capil-
laries from whidt the gland removes water
and waste products. These are forced out on
the surface of the skin to form perspiration (L.
per = through + spirare, to breathe)- Nomtally
ttre amount perspired in twenty-four hours is
approximately one lit¡e.
The sweat glands help to reguiate body tem-
peratue. When the vratel on the skin evapo-
rates, heat is lost from the body.

3.4 Hair
Hair is distibuted over most of the body with
the exception of the palms of the hands and
the soles of the feet. Hairs have thei¡ roots in
hair follides. These follides widen at the base
to enclose a capillary hrft whictr provides
nourishment for the growttr of hair. If the fol-
lide is damaged, ttre patient may suffer from
alopecia, Allo/peishia (Gr) or a loss of hai¡;
this may be generalized following some can-
cer dremotherapy or iocalized following
radiotherapy.
The hai¡ follide is placed obliquely to the skin
and a small musde (the arector musde) is

SIRATUÈI CORNEUH
S1. GRANULOSUT,|

ÈIALP¡GH¡AN
LAYER

AR¡lu REClOR
SCLE

H YPODERÈI¡S
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fastened to the side causing it to stand up in
coid or fright. The portion of the hai¡ extend-
ing above the skin surface is called the shaft.

3.5 Sebaceous glands
The oil or sebaceous glands are small sacs with
ducts \^¡hidl usually empty into the hai¡ folli-
cles, although some opm directly on the skin
surface. The sebaceous glands secrete an oil
whictr lubricates the skin and keeps it soft and
püable and makes the hairglossy.
3.6 Nails
Naiìs ¿¡s tightly packed cells of the epidermis
that protect the ñnger and toe tips and help in
handling and picking up obiects.
3.7 Functions of skin
(i) Forms a protective covering over the

body.
(Z) Eliminates waste products f¡om the

body in the form of perspiration.
(3) Heþ to regulate body temperature (the

evaporation of perspiration) while lay-
e¡s of fat serve as insulation

(4) Provides us with the sensation of touctt
because of the nenze endings in the der-
mis-

3.8 Signs, symptoms and diseases of the
integumentary system
Acne nrlgaris
simple acne (rnrlgaris = simple).
Ca¡buncle
(L. Carbunculus = littie coal) painfut
local infla¡nmation of the skin with
formation of pus.
Cicatrix
scar left by healed wound-
Contact dermatitis
inflammation of the skin caused by
extemal irritants such as poison iry,
cosmetics, detergents, spmys, etc.
Decubih¡s ulcers
(decumbero = to lie down) ulce¡s due
to poor circulation
Dermatophytosis
athlete's foot (tinea pedis), a fungus
infection.
Dermoid cpts
benign tissue in a cyst in the skin.

Eczema
ineguia¡ dry itchy and scaly patches
of the skin.
Erosion
dead epidermis (e - out) (rodere = to
gnaw)
E4nipelas
(erythro - red) (pella = skiri), infection
within the skin.
Excoriation
(ex = out) (corium - skin) the skin
breaks out in a rash.
Fissure
(L. ûssura) ulce¡ or crack-like sore.
Furuncle
(L. furunculus) a boil.
Ganglene
death of tissue caused by interference
with biood supply. Associated with
diabetes and ci¡culatory disorders.
Macule
(L. maoda = sPot)
Mycosis
(mykes = fung¡rs) (osis = condition of)
fungai infection of skin or other tis-
sues

Papule
elevated spot (from L. papula = pim-
ple)-
Paronychia
(Gr. para = beside) (Gr. onyx - claw)
infection of marginal structu¡es about
the nail.
Pediculosis
caused by animal parasites caiied pedi-
culi or lice in the haù, body or pubic
region. Their eggs o¡ nits appear as
white specs on hairs.
Pnüitis
(L. prurire = to itch) (itúing) a symp-
tom of some gerieral disease condi-
tions.
Psoriasis
(Gr.) a duonic ösease characterized
by eruptions in circular patches cov-
ered with dry, silvery scales.
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Scabies
(L. scabere = to scratch) due to micro-
scopic parasites (Acarus scabel that
bu¡¡ow under the outer iaYer of the
skin.
Steatoma
(GL steat = fat + oma = tumour) nwenn

or sebaceous cyst.
Urticaria
(L. urtica = nettles) hives, oedematous
raised pinkish areas that itch.
Va¡icella
chicken pox (L. va¡icella - a tiny sPot)'
Variola
smallpox (L. varioia = a Small spot).
Vesicle
elevated lesion with fluid (L. vesica = a
biadder).

4. TI{E SKELETAL SYSTEM
The skeleton consists of a number of bones,
held together by bands or ligaments to form
joints, which allow movement beh^¡em them-

4.1 Stn¡cture of bones
The 1æriosteum is a membrane ttrat covers
every bone. It contains blood vessels whictt
carry nutients to the bone cells. In the long
bones of the extrem.ities the shaft or diaph;nis
is the ha¡d compact pofion, the epiphysis or
end is spongelike and covered by a shell or
harder bone and the metaphysis or growing
portion lies between them- The diaphpis and
epiphysis do not fuse untii growth has ceased.
Bone cells muitiply rapidly in early years but
later on only dead cells a¡e replaced or iniured
ones are repaired. Bones get hards and mo¡e
brittle with age- Bones differ in size and shape.
long bones give support, flat bones provide
protection for delicate organs and inegular
bones allow for more motion. The outer por-
tion of bones is ha¡d, however the hollow
innerpartis ûlledwith softmiurord (Gr. myelo
= malrow). Yellow marow is found in long
bones, whe¡eas red mar¡ow is found in the
end of long bones as well as in ribs and bodies
of the vertebrae. The latter is responsibie for
the manufacture of red blood cells, some of
the white blood cells and platelets.

4.2 Functions of the bones or skeleton
The skeleton:
(1) gives generai shape and proportion to

the body;
(2) provides attachment for muscles and

forms levers on whictt tfie musdes act
to move the bodY;

(3) forms cavities for the protection of vital
organs.

Bones are not always hard- Some originate as
cartilage and then become hard- Bones are
usually compietely hardened by about tçventy
years of age through the deposit of caicium
and phosphorus f¡om food. Some remain as
cartilage, howeveç for example, the end of the
nose, the ears and the anterior part of the ribs
attadred to the stemum.

4.3Joints
\,Vhere two bones glide over one Íaother in
semi-attadrmerLt, ioinß (arttt¡o) a¡e formed.
Where the surfaces of the ends of the bones
come together they are cove¡ed with a thin
layer of cartilage. Between them layers of
ûbrous tissue called ligammts are formed.
lnside, the cells of the tining of the joint give
out a smali amount of slippery fluid (synovial
fluid) whidr keeps them lubricated and allows
f¡ee movement. Joints have:
(1) no movement, for example, the flat

bones of the skull;
(2) slight movemeÍr.t, for example, the bod-

ies of the vertebme;
(3) free moveulent for example, the ioints

at the shoulder and hip-

Types of freely movabie ioints(1) BaII and so&et

A ioint in whidr a rounded head is
received into a cuplike socket, for
example, the shoulder ioint, formed
by the head of the humerus and the
gienoid caviÿ of the scapuia.

(2) Hinge
Movement is permitted in one plane
orùy, for example, the knee or elbow
ioints.(3) Pivot
One bone rotates around another
whidr renains stationary, for ecample,
the û¡st cervical vertebra pivots on the
second-
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(4) Gliding
The articuiating surface of one bone
slides on that of another to a limited
extent, for ocample, ioints between the
carpal and ta¡sal bones.

4.4 Kinds of movement
(1) Flexion

A limb is flexed when it is bent, for
example, bending the arÍl at the eibow.

(2) Extmsion
A limb is exended when it is staight-
ened out, for example staightening the
arm atthe elbow.

(3) Abduction
Movement away from the midline, for
exampie, raisingthe amr from the side.

(4) Adductíon
Movement towa¡d the midline, for
example, lowering the raised arm to the
side.

(5) Cirantduction
Ci¡cuiar movement in whidr the bone
outlines a cone, for ecample, swinging
the arms.

(6) Rotation
The tuming of bones on thei¡ aces, for
exampie, rotation of the atlas (lst verte-
bra) on the axis (2nd vertebra) to tum
the head.

(7) Supination
Moving to the supine position with the
arms hanging down and the palms fac-
ing forward.

(8) Pronation
Moving to the prone position with the
arms hanging down and the palms fac-
ing backn'ards.

(9) Evqsion
The sole of the foot faces outn'ard.

4.5 The skull
The skull consists of tTre bones of the ctanium
and of t}.t'e face. They ût together to form a
cavity for the protection of the brain. The
skull is made up of twenty-tvvo bones dosely
ûtted together without mor¡able ioints, with
the exception of the lowe¡ iaw or mandible.
This is attactred to the skull by a hinge ioint
on either side that permits movement of the
mandible up and down. The upper iaw is
called the maxílla. It is ûrmly attadred and

does not move. The facial bones fomr the eye
sockets and the nasal and oral cavities.

Bones of the oaníum
Two parietal bones, one occipital
bone, and one f¡ontal bone form a
covering for the brain. Two temporal
bones contain the ear cavities, the
organs of baiance, Ðd the mastoid
cells- One sphenoid bone is located in
the cent¡e and forms the base of the
skull. One ethmoid bone is found in
the roof of the nasal caviÿ.
Bones of the face
Two nasal bones form the upper part
of the bridge of the nose. One vomer
bone divides the nasal caviÿ- Two
inferior h¡rbinate bones in the nostrils
form the outer walls of the nasal cav-
ity. Tr^/o iacrimal bones form a small
part of the medial wall of the eye
orbit. Tl4'o zygomatic or malar bones
form the prominence of the cheek.
Two palatine bones fomr the roof of
the mouth. Two maxillae form the
upper iaws and one mandible forms
the lower iaw.
Sinuses

Four pairs of cavities in the cranial
bones make the skull lighter and
letum the sound of the voice. Named
after the bones in which they lie,
there are 2 frontal sinuses, 2 maxillary
sinuses, 2 ethmoid sinuses, artd 2
sphenoid sinuses.

Sizusitis
The effect of swollen epithelial tissue
which blocls drainage drannels and
thereby prevents normal sec¡etions in
the sinuses

4.6 Vertebral or sprnal column
The thirty-three bones comprising the spinal
coiumn a¡e called vertebrae. These a¡e divided
into frve groups accordingto their distinguish-
ing draracteristics.
(1) Ceruical vertebrae (7 in number)

The first, called the aflas, forms a ioint
with the base of the skull and permits
the nodding movemenq the second
calied the ¿.xis permits the side to side
movement of the head.
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(2) Thoracic vertebrae (1.2n number)
The tweive paùs of ribs a¡e attached to
these.

(3) Lumbar vertebrae (5 in number)
These are large vertebme that aliow free
movefÍrent to the spinal coiumn.

(4) The sacntm
The sacrum is a single wedge-shaped
bone consisting of. five vertebrae fvsed
together. It is situated bena¡een the two
pelvic bones and forms part of the pel-
vic girdle.

(5) The coca¡x
Sitr¡ated below the sacmm consists of
fou¡ small bones fused together.
Functions of the spine:

forms the central suPPort for the
body.
ensures flexibilitY of the tn¡nk,
Protects the spinal cord,
absorbs shock,
provides attachment for the ribs,
supPorts the weight of the trunk
and transmits it to the lower limbs,
forms a süong posterior boundary
for the thorax and abdomen and
helPs to maintain erect posture.

The spine normally curves anteriorly
and posteriorly. (Diagram 3).

Diagram 3. Curves of the spine

C€rvica¡

tf¡o¡acic- abnonnal
q¡rvaù¡re of the tf¡oracic

is knorn as kyphæis

lumbar-abnormal c¡,¡ffatjro of the
spine is knovn as lordos¡s

sacral

coccygeal

Tranverse

of vertebrae

The flat part of the body of the vertebra bears most of
theweight. An arch isformed, providing an opening or
çinal canal throughwhich the sPinal cord passes
(Diag.4).
Finçrlike extensions called tansvese Process serve
to anchortendors and lignmenæ.
lnterveûebral discs are plates of cartilage between the
veftebrae which make the ioints flexible and help to
break the shock of any sudden force.

4.7 Ribs and Ster:num
The¡e are t$¡elve ribs on each side connected
in pain to the tho¡acic vertebrae behind an{
with the exception of the last two pairs, to the
stemum þreastbone) in front- The ribs are
not bony throughout thei¡ entire length, but
at a short distance from the front, cartüage
takes the place of bone. The upper seven pairs
a¡e called true dbs and a¡e attached by their
cartilage direaly to the stemum. The lower
ûve pairs are called false ribs. The upper three
pairs of false ribs a¡e attactted by their cartilage
to the rib directly above and thence to the
stemum. The last two pairs are unattadred to
ttre stemum and are called floating ribs.
The sternum is a long flat, dagger-shaped
bone with the point downwa¡ds. Three parts
make up the stemum, knov,m as the manu-
brh:rn, body and xiphoid process.

4.8 Bones
(1) Bones of the upper e>ctremities

T}:,e scapulae or shoulder blades are
noo large flat, triangular bones lying
upon the ribs posteriorly. A promi-
nent fidge or spine at the back forms
an attachment for back and aun mus-
cles. At the outer and upper part the
glenoid cavity receives the ¡ounded
head of the humerus.

Diagram 4. Vertebra

Articula and

Surface

Spinous process

Spinal canal

t
a
I
a
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(2)

T}:.e clavicles are two slender bones
which extend horizontaily across the
upper part of the thorax above the
fust ribs. They articulate with the
scapulae and sternum.
The humerus is the bone of the upper
arm. It consists of a shaft and two
enlarged ends. The proximal end is
the smooth rounded head which frts
into the glenoid cavity of the scapula.
The distal end has bone surface which
articulates with the ulna to form the
elbow ioint.
T}ne radius and ulna are paraliel bones
located in the forearm. The radius
extends f¡om the elbow to the wdst
on the iateral side. The ulna extends
from the elbow to the w¡ist on the
medial side. The radius articulates
with the ulna iust below the elbow-
Tlre caryal bones comprise the wrist,
made up of eight bones arranged in
tnro rou¡s of fou¡.
T}:e phalanges are the ñnger bones.
Th¡ee phaianges comprise the frngers,
and two the thumbs-
Bones of the lower extremities
The peivis is formed by six bones, two
ilia, two ischia and two pubic. One of
each form tr¡vo large flat irregular
bones (the innominate) that become
one when adulthood is ¡eached
which, togetler with the sacrum, con-
stihrte the peivic girdie.
There is a hollow on the outer side of
each innominate bone whid¡ fonns
the acetabulum, a socket to articulate
with the upper end of the femur.
The fmnr is the bone of the thigh. It
extends from the acetabulum to the
knee. It is the longest and strongest
bone of the body. Proximally the
smooth rounded head ûts into the
acetabuh¡m. The neck of the femur is
a weak point. It ioins the head to the
shaft. The distat end of the femur has
two bony masses by means of which it
articulates with the tibia and patella
and forns the knee ioint.
TTre patella is a small flat triangular
bone placed in front of the knee joint
which it serves to protect.

T}ae tíbia and fibula are parailel bones
of the lower leg. The tíbía ot shin bone
extends f¡om the knee to the ankle
medially. T}re fibula extends from the
knee to the ankle laterally.
The seven tarsal bones comprise the
ankle and are united by ligaments.
They are larger and more irregular
than the carpal bones. The iargest is
the heel bone or calcanans.

T)ne metatarsøIs arc Êve long bones
that comprise the foot.
The tarsals ioin the metatarsals to
form two arches - Iongitudinal and
metatßrsaI.

The phalanges in the toes resembie
those in the hand both in number and
general anangement.

5. MUSCULAR SYSTEM
5.1 Introduction
The appearance of human musodar tissue is
roughly comparable to the lean of butdrer's
meat. Musde cells are arranged in ûne eiastic
threads or fi.bres, wrapped together in bundies.
Several bundles make a muscle. Every musde
is covered by a sheath, the ends of whictr form
tmdons attadred to bones.
Muscles are attached to bones at the point that
will give best leverage. Musdes tend to wo¡k in
pairs; for some movements groups of musdes
a¡e used. Eacfr musde is connected to ttre cen-
tral nervous stzstem ý amator nøvewhictr car-
ries messages f¡om the brain, causing the
musde to contact.

Bursøe are small sacs lined with syn-
ovial membrane and are found wher-
ever pressure is exerted by ligaments
over moving parts (singular noun -
bursa).

5.2 Functions of muscles
(1) The maintenance of erect posh¡Ie and

holdingthe head, body and scEemities
in a varieÿ of positions.

(2) Movements and locomotion, to secure
food and shelte¡ and communicate by
speeù.

(3) An eiastic support for certain organs, for
e:rampie, the floor of the pelvis is sup
Port for the pelvic contents.
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5.3 Kinds of muscles
(1) Vohmtary muscles are under the contol

of the will and are capable of rapid and
complicated movesterìts; for example,
walking, taiking, or s,wallowing.

(2) Sphincters are special voluntary muscles
which guard body openings.

(3) Irwoltnttary musdes are not under the
control of will and are capable of siow
and medranical moverrent only- They
are found in the walls of blood vessels
and in most of the intemai organs- Car-
diac musde is found only in the heart (5)
and is a special fomr of involuntary
musde. The working of the involuntary
muscles is cont¡olled by a special set of
nerves known as the autonomic neryous
system.

5.4 Some important muscles
There a¡e 325 muscles in the body - we will (6)

consider oniy a few groups.
(1) 'I}:e diaphragm lies between abdominal

and drest cavities. Contraction and
relaxation is part of the respiratory
mechanism.

(2) The intercostal musdes are found
between the ribs. They assist the respira-
tory Process.(3) T}:e abdomfz¿l musdes are flat bands
whidl stretdr from rib to pelvis and
support the abdominal organs. There
a¡e fou¡ sets of abdominal musdes:
(a) the intemal oblique musde
ascending;
(b) the extemal obüque muscle -
descending;
(c) the transversus abdominus - across
the abdomen;
(d) the rectus abdominus muscle -ver-
tically.
Ahmúa is a protnrsion of a portion of
the contmts of a body cavity. There
are weak places where hemiae may
occr¡r. These are places whe¡e blood
vessels and other stn¡chires normally
erctend through the muscles.

Tlae inguínal ñng, fmrcral ring, and
wtbíIians are corrìmon sites.

(4) The pectoralis musdes, major and
mino¡ are large antedü ctrest musdes

(t. pectus = breast). The pectoralis
major is a large triangular musde
extending to the humenrs whictt d¡aws
the arm forwa¡d and downward. The
pectoralis minor, beneath the pectoralis
maior extends to the scapula, lowers iÇ
and depresses the shoulde¡.

Both of these muscles are ¡emoved
during a radical mastectomy. The
mastectomy patient must leam exe¡-
cises to accommodate the loss of the
pectorai muscles.
T1;le smafris anterior $,. serrahrs =
toothed) are the antedor drest musdes
arising from the ribs by separate slips.
lnserting into the scapula, the musdes
elevate the ribs and assist in breathing.
The seratus antedor also rotates the
scapula.
The large musdes of the shoulder, pos-
terior dlest and back are the tapezius
and tlre latissimus dorsi. When the tra-
pezius contracts, the head is d¡awnback
and to the side and the scapula is
rctated. The latissimus do¡si originating
in the thoracic, iumbar and sacral verte-
brae and the iliac crest insert into the
groove below the biceps on tJre
humerus for adduction and rotation of
the arm-
The paired gluteal musdes form the
buttocks (Gr. $outos = buttock) and are
catied the gluteus mæcimus, medius
and minimus. These muscles insert into
ttre greater trochanter of the femur per-
mitting thigh movement.
Maior musdes associated with the ante'
rior aspect of the thigh are the quadri-
ceps femorß (L. quadri = four + ceps
from caput - hea{ thus a fou headed
musde) originating in the isùial tuber-
osiÿ on the pelvis and inserting into
the fesrur. The quadriceps car¡ses exten-
sion of the leg.
ln the posteriorpart of the thigh are the
þamstri¡g muscles, induding thLe grací-
Iis, sartorius, biceps femoris, artd semí-
tmdinous musdes whidl cause flocion
of the thigh.
When the sartorius conüacts it allows
the leç to fle¡c and cross. It is thus
named the tailor's musde (L sarto¡ =

(7)

(8)

(e)
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(10)

(1 1)

(t2)

taüor). The sarto¡ius is the longest mus-
cle in the body.

The gracilis flexes and adducts the ieg
and adducts the thigh. Originating on
the pelvis, it inserts into the medial su¡-
face of the shaft of the tibia.

l^arge musdes of the lower leg and foot

T}¡e tibialis anterior elevates and flexes
tÏre foot. Originating in the upper tibia,
it inserts in the ankle and foot bones.

The calf of the leg contains thre gastoc-
nemius, the la¡gest musde whictt
extends the foot and helps to flex the
knee or the thigh. Originating on the
femur, this musde inserts by the Aúil-
les tendon into the calcaneus.

Othe¡ musdes in the calf of the leg are
the sola¿s atd pøoneus longas. The
soleus (L solea = sole of foot) extends
and ¡otates ttre foot. It inserts along
with the g:¡stxocnemius into the Aùil-
les tendon. The peroneus longus
extends, abducts and everts the foot.

large musdes of the shoulder and arm

The deltoid musde (shaped like the
Greek letts delta) whidr moves the
upper arm outwards from thebody, rais-
ing and rotating the arm has its odgn
in the davicle and scapula.It is inserted
into tÌre shaft of the hr:merus.

The biceps fle:ces and zupinates the arm.
It has two sources of origin, the sho¡t
head rising from the coracoid process of
the scapula and the long head from the
scapula above the glenoid fossa. Inse¡-
tion is into the radius @i-ceps = two
heads).

The triceps musde acts in opposition to
the blceps. It also originates on ttre scap
ula but also has tn/o heads comingfrom
the humerus. Inserted into the ulna it
extends the forearm and arm (tri<eps =
three heads).

Mr¡sdes in the forearm are used to allow
action in the wrist, hand and ûngers.
For example, the fle¡cor po[icis longr:s,
whictr allows usto fle¡c ourthumþ orig-
inates in the radir¡s and inse¡ts into the
terminal phalarx of tÏre thumb.

5.5 Signs, symptoÿns and diseases of the
musculoskeletal system
Definition: orthopaedics is the special
brandr of medicine concemed with the
preservation and restoration of the
functions of the skeietal system.
The following list indudes some of the
more commonly used terms related to
diseases of muscles and bones.

Achondroplasia
is a congenital anomaly resulting in
dwa¡6sm due to abnormally short long
bones.

Dislocation
the ligaments at the ,oint give away
completely and the bone is dispiaced
from its socket.

Fibrositis
inflammation of fascia and muscle
sheaths.

Frach¡res
a frachue is a break in a bone- It may be
complete or partial. The g¡pes of f¡ac-
tures are:

(7) Simple ftaúne, a c¡ack o¡ clean
break occurs.
(2) Compound fracfrire, the skin is bro
ken and the bone protnrdes through.
(3) Comminuted fraútre, the bone is
broken into several pieces.
(4) Gremstick fraûtrq a bending and
cracking of the bone witÌrout a com-
plete break, occurs in immature bones
of childhood.
Torticollis or stiff neck
in whidr the neck muscles are affected.
(lortus = twisted. Collum = neck).

Klphosis
is an abnormal cr¡rvature of the thoracic
spine convexly and posteriorly.

Legg-Calve Perthes ¡lisease

is osteochondritis of the head of the
femur
Lordosis
abnormal q¡rvaturc of the iumbar spine
converiy and anterioriy.
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Myasthenia gravis
is exhibited by rapid fatigue of musdes
without pain.
Myositis
is inflammation of musdes.

Osteitis deformans
(Paget's disease) the enlargement and
distofion of bones in oider age.

Osteitis frbrosa cysti@
(von Recklinghausen's disease) - bony
manifestation caused by hyperparathy-
roidism-
Osteoarthritis
Hlzpertropic or degenerative arth¡itis. A
ösease of older people resulting in grad-
ual wearing out of the joint.
Osteochondritis
inflammation of bones and cartilage.

Osteomalacia
softening of the bones.

Osteomyelitis
inflammation of bone caused by a pyo-
genic þusforming) organism. It is most
coÍrmon among chüdren.

Paralysis
the contol of musdes by the nervous
slzstem has been affected- Paralysed
musdes gradually atrcphy.
Rheumatoid arth¡itis
a duonic disease affecting many ioints
whidr results in deformiÿ. It is com-
monly diagnosed between 2O and 5O
years of age.

Rickets
the bone hardening process does not
proceed nomrally because of a lack of
Vitamin D. The bones get out of shape
when weight bearing and finally
harden in the deformed state.

Scoliosis
an $shaped abnorr¡al lateral curvature
of the spine.

Spondylolisthesis
spondylos = vertebrae, olithesis = for-
ward slipping, a forwa¡d slipping of the

lower lumbar vertebËe, usually on the
sacrum with pelvic deformiÿ.
Sprains
the iigaments that support ioints are
stretdled or
Tènosynovitis
inflammation of a tendon sheath.

6. THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
6.l lntroduction
The nervous system is the rynten whidl pro-
vides the integration and cont¡ol of body pro-
cesses. It consists of the b¡ain and spinal cord,
linked to the peripheral part connected with
tissues and organs.
Smsory nerve frbres carry messages from tis-
sues and organs to the brain and spinal cord.
Motor nerve fi.bres carry messages to tissues
and organs, from the brain and spinal cord.

6.2 Cerebn¡m
The cerebrum is the largest part of the human
brain. It is made up of two ce¡ebral hemi-
spheres (hemi = halÐ eactt of whidt is divided
into lobes. The folds on the surface of the
brain a¡e known as convolutions. Grcy matter
forms ttre oute¡ layer, or cerebral cortex- It con-
tains the cell bodies or neurons. The inner
white matter is made up of nerve frbres.
T}ne anterior commissure is made up of nerve
ñbres linkingthe t$'o ce¡ebral hemispheres.
Deep in the substance of the cerebral hemi
spheres the¡e are additional masses of gray
matter whidr, together with the cetebrum,
fomr the forebrain:
(1) tl:e basal ganglia, concemed with the

modiûcation and coordination of vol-
untary musde movetlent;

(2) thLethalarrus, an important relay centre
for sensory frb¡es on their way to the
cerebral cortex; crude sensation and
pain maybe felt here;

(3) t}¡e hypothalamus, contains the centrcs
for the autonomic nervous system.

6.3 The midbrain
The midb¡ain receives impulses from the eye
and ear. It serves as a centre for visual artd
auditory reflerces. Cranial nerves III and IV
stem from the midbrain. The grey matte¡ of
the midbrain consists of the bodies of the III¡d
and IVth cranial nerves, and the red nucleus.
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The midbrain controls skilled musctlar move-
ments. The white matter of the midbrain car-
ries sensory and motor frbres, Iinlcing the red
nucleus with the forebrain, the hindb¡ain and
the spinal cord.
Diagram 5. Left cerebral hemisphere
External (Lateral) 

""oTTn*, 
"r,"u,(Rolando)

Padetal
Lobe

6.4 The hindbrain
T}:re hindbrain consists of the pons, the cere-
bellum and the medulla obiongata. Tl:e pons
(L. pons = bridge) bridges the cerebrum and
cerebellum. It contains nerÿe frb¡es whidt link
the cerebral cortex with the medulla oblon-
gata and the spinal cord (L. medulla = rrlâr-
row)
TTre nuclei of tlre cranial nerves V VI, VII a¡e
situated in the pons.
Tlne medulla oblongatn consists of neurons
whictr form the nudei of the cranial nerves
VIII, IX, X, XI and )üI.
The cerebellum }:,as centes whidt are con-
cemed with balance and equilibrium. The
function of the cerebellum is to coordinate
groups of musdes so that they work together
smoothly.
6.5 The spinal cord
Ttre spinal cord extends from the medulla
oblongata to the lumbar vertebrae. The¡e are
31 pairs of spinal nerves both motor and sen-
sory. The spinal cord also sewes as areflex cen-
tre.
6.6 The nerve cells
The nerve frbres outside the central nervous
qFstem in the peripheral nervous system are
covered with a nryelin sheath. An oute¡ thin-
ner covering over this myelin sheath is called
neuríle¡nma. The presence of the myelin
sheath allows the nerve ñb¡e to rcgenerate-
This is a slow process. Nerve tissue in the brain
and spinal cord has no myelin sheath and
does not regefierate.

Diagram 7. Nerve cell
Dendrite - conduct impulses to cell body.

-Dendrite 
- conduct impulses

to cell body

Body

Axorì -conduct impulsss auay
frorn coll body.
Myelin sTteatr
tleudlemma (ot¡ter covering)

Frontal
Lobe

Fissure Occipital
Lobe

Temporal Lobe
Parieto-
occipital
sulcus

Motor
Judgement
Abstraction Sensory

Speech
Visual

Diagram 6. Mid-Sagittal section-selected
strtrctr¡¡es

Cerebrum Caudate

callosum

Þdent of basal
ganSlb

Pons
TerminalA¡<on
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6.7 Meninges
Th¡ee membranes comprise t}:e mminges. Tl:,:e
dura mater is a thick tough membrane lining
the skull. The pia rater ts a thin tissue cover-
ing the outermost iayer of brain .'Ihe arachnoid
mater hes between the two; it is a thin cove¡-
ing and contains the biood vessels.

6.8 Cerebrospinal fluid
'Il:;e cerebrospinal fluíd is produced by the
choroid plexus of the trn'o lateral and 3rd and
4th ventrides. It flows from the lateral ventri-
cles through the fo¡amen of Moruo to the
third ventride. From the third ventride it
flows through theaqueductof Sylviusto the
fourth ventide. Iæaving the fourth vent¡ide,
it bathes the brain and spinal co¡d in the suÞ-
arachnoid spøce beween the aradrroid and
pia mater. It is absorbed by the great venor¡s
dr¡¡al sinuses, especially thie superíor saggital
sinus.

6.9 The cranial neryes
The cranial nerves carry impulses to or from
the brain.

Diagram 8: Mid-saggital section showing
ventricles

gyrus Corpus

Miúbrain

3rd ventricle
Pons ventricle

Medulla

Bell's palsy
is facial paralysis caused by a lesion of the
VIIth cranial nerye.

6.1O Peripheral nerwous system
The peripheral nervous system consists of the
newes arising from the spinai cord and run-
ning to or from the whole of the body with
the exception of a¡eas served by the cranial

Täble 3. Cranial nenzes
Cra-
nial
nerve

Name Motor function sensory tunction

I Olfactorv Smell
u Quc Sight
ilI Ocr¡lomo-

tor
All eye muscles except the zuperior
oblique and the extemal rectus. Also
innenzates the i¡is and ciliary body

ry Trocilea¡ Superior oblique m.
V Tägeminal Muscles of mastication 'Uansmits ordinary sensatio¡rs ftom

eye, face, sinuses and teeth.
VI Abducens Fxtemal rect¡¡s m.
\¡II Facial Facial muscles, sub'maxillary and

zublingual salivary glands
-Iactile and taste sensations from tlle
anterior 2/3 of the tongue and the soft
palate.

\/III Acoustic (Z
brandres)
Coct¡lear
Vestibuial

IX Glossopha-
ryngeal

Pharyngeal muscles anal tlre parotid
gland

Tactile and taste sensations f¡om the
postedor 1/3 of the tongue, the ton-
sils, pharynx and the carotid sinuses.

x Vagus Heart, l,ungs, bronchi and diçstive
üact-

Sensation fom the heart, lungB, bron-
ctri, tadrea, pharynx, digestive tract
and extemal ear.

XI Spinal
accessory

Stemonastoid, txapezius and con-
süictor muscles of the pharynx, lar-
ynx and soft palate.

XIi Hlpoglos-
sd

Strap muscles of the neck and the
tongue muscles.
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newes and the autonomic nervous system.
Peripheral nerves are connected to the spinal
cord by t$fo roots: tfie anterior or motor root
and the postedor or sensory root (Diagram 9).

Diagram 9: The Peripheral nen¡e
Nerve ganglion

Anterior root

The periphe¡al nervous s)rstem is responsible
for the innervation of atl voluntary musdes
(except those controlled by crarrial nerves)
and thetransmission of sensoryimpulses from
the whoie of the body (with the ecception of
thre face).
It is largely unde¡ conscious (cerebral) control
Division, iniury or disease of peripheral nerves
thus usuallyresults in bottr sensory and motor
loss. However, as already indicated, evenhral
recovery is possible providing ttre nerve is
largely intact or the ends of the divided nerve
are placed dose together.

6.11 Autonomic nerr¡ous system
The autonomic nervor¡s Ðatem conEols and
regulates the action of glands, the heart and
smooth musde tissue, for example, smooth
musde in the intestines and blood vessel
walls.
Autonomic nerves arise at differmt cental
nervous systern, rangrng from the vagus (Xth
cranial parasympathetic nerve) to the sacal
a¡ea of the spinal cord. The autonomic nerves
arisingfrom the spinai cord comprise the qmn-
pathetic system.
The qæpathetic and paras5mrpathetic nerves
counterbalance one another.

T.THE SPECIAL SENSE ORGANS
7.1 The ear
The ear has trpo main functions, those of hea¡-
ing and equilibrium (or balance). There a¡e
three pars to the ear: the ertemal ear, the
middle ea¡ and the inner ea¡. E¿ctr of the th¡ee
parts serves a deûnitive function in hearing
however, the irmer also functions in balance.

The extemal ear
The pinna (L. pinna = wing) is made up of car-
tilage covered by skin. It collects the sound
whidr is tansmitted through the audítory
canøL, leadrng to tfre tryPønic membrane or
eardrum, (Gr. tym.panon = drum). The audi-
tory canal contains hai¡s and cmtminous
(wax) glands.

Themiddle ear

The middle ea¡ lies in a caviÿ in the temporal
bone. It is connected Ývittt the nasopharynx
by the Eustadtian tube, which opens upon
swaliowing to aliov¡ ai¡ to enter the middle
ear, thus equalizing pressure on both sides of
the t)¡mpanic membrane.
There are th¡ee small bones in the middie ea¡
called auditory ossides whictt are connected
to form a small iever betureen the tympanic
membrane and the oval window (fenestra
cochlea)-
The auditory ossides are nasred according to
their shapes - the malleus, (Iåtin = ham:ner),
the incus (l¿tin = anvil), and the stapes (låtin
= stimrp). Tla¡o small musdes, the tensor tym-
pani connected to the malieus and the stape-
dius connected to the stapes, contract as a
protective medranism during excessively loud
noise-
Sound vibrations set the tympanic membrane
in motion and move the ossides. This ampli-
fres and t¡ansmits the sound across the middle
ear so that the foot plate of the sÞpes moves
bad<wards and forwards in the oval window
whicrr is in contact with the coctrlear fluid, in
whidr vibrations a¡e established. These vibra-
tions stimulate receptors in the Organ of
Corti, and nerve impulses are sent to the
sor¡¡rd centre in the brain.
The inner ear

The codilea (Gr. Kodrlias = a spirai) is the
heæing part of the inner ear. It is a spiral canal
containing a receptor for hearing called the
Organ of Corti to whidl is attadred the
cochlear branctr of the auditory nerve. lt has
hai¡ cells whidr pick up impulses trarismitted
from the middle ea¡.
The semicircular canals form the org¿rn of bal-
ance. The zuperior, posterior and lateËl semi-
ci¡cular canals eactr connect by an ampulla (L-
ampulla = a iug) to the uticle (L utriculus = a
small sac), from whidr impulses travel to the
brain by the vestibular brandr of theVllth cra-
nial nen¡e.
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Diagram 1O: The ear in coronal section

Semi-circular canals: and cochlea

a'

Pinne membrane

7.2 The eye
The eye is set in a bony socket, the oråil The
visible pofion of the eye is covered by a thin
tmnsp¿lrent membrane calied the coniunc-
tiva-

nerve

tube round

Fundus oculi
the posterior part, or back of the eye, seerl
tluough an ophthaimoscoPe.

Fovea centralis
a tiny pit in tlle center of the macula lutea
composed of slim eiongated cones, It is the
area of dearest vision
Blind spot
T}ne optic papilla where the optic newe leaves
the eyeball.
Diagram 11.: The eye in sagittal section

Oflic nerve

Cor¡junctiva

Posterior cf¡amber

ct¡amber

ligarn€r¡¡s

Sdera

7.3 Smell
'ÍTae olfaæory Eítheliun located in the zupe-
rior deft of the nostrils contains the receptors
fo¡ smell. These recepto$ respond to dtem.ical
stimuli- The sense of smell is transmitted via
ttre olfactory nerve to the snell centre located
in the parietal lobe of the ce¡ebrum .

0

)

(1) Rectt¡s muscles:
the atmul reûts rotates the eyeball
outr4¡ard
tJte intennl rectus rotates the eyeball
inward;
inferior redrs rotates the eyeball down-
wa¡d;
supeñorrectus rotates the eyeball upward

TIrc inþíor oblique mtscle rotates tÏre
eyeball upwards and outwards.
Tlae superior oblique musde rotates the
eyeball downwards and outwa¡ds.
Læator palpebrae suPeñoris raises the
upper eyelid-
Orbíanløris oanlí: a musde whictt encir-
des the orbit and doses the eye, and
whidr also compresses the lac¡imal
(tear) sac.

his

(2)

(3)

(4)

(s)

bocly

Other important parts of the eye

Aqueous humor
the fluid produced in the eye, occupying the
antedor and posterior drambers.
Vitreous hr¡mor
a n¡atery substance, resembling aqueous
humor contained within the space of the vit-
reous body (the main body of the eye).

Vrteous
humour
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Tâble 4. Coats of the eyeball

7.4 Taste
The organ of taste is tlre tongze. There are fou¡
tlpes of taste buds, these being stveet, sour,
salt and bitte¡. Substances ente¡ soiution and
stimuiate t}:e gustntory cells. Newe impulses
are relayed via tl:e facial and glossopharyngeal
nerves to the parietal lobe in the opposite side
of the cerebn¡m.
7.5 Deñnitions
Ophthalmolory
a study of disease or conditions of the eye.

Ophthalmologist
one who sh¡dies the eye and ¡elative diseases
and conditions.
Otology
a study of the ear.

Otorhinolaryn gologist
one who specializes in the treatment of dis-
eases or conditions of the ear, nose and throat.

7.6 Signs, Symptoms and diseases of the
special sense organs

Accommodation
the adjustment of the lens to form a dear
image.

Achromatopia
color¡¡ blindness.
Acor¡stic nen¡oma
a turnou¡ of the auditory nerve.

Astigmatism
irregular curvatue of the eyeball.
Catalact
opaciÿ of the lens of the eye-
Chalazion
small ha¡d tumour simil¿¡ to sebaceous cyst,
on the eyeüd.
Coniunctivitis
inflammation of the coniunctiva.
Dikÿoma
a ciliary epithelial ü¡mour.
Ectropion
eversion of the eyelid margin, sometimes

seen
inthe elderly.
Entopion
inversion of the eyelid margn.
Glaucoma
rlisease of the eye draracterized by increase
intaocular pressure.
Hordeolum
i¡r8amrnation of sebaceous gland of the eye-
lid-a sty.
Hypermetropia
impairment of near vision. Pa¡allel rays come
to foc-us behind the retina due to a flattening
of the globe of the eye or refraction error.
Iridocyditis
in0ammation of the iris and ciliary body.

FunctionStruch¡re
Preserves shape of eyeball
Allows passage of iight rays
Permit and limit eyeball movement

Outer Sclera, tough ñbrous tissue
Cornea, Eansparcnt
ExEinsic muscles attached to scleta

Controls size of pupil and amount
of light entering eye
P¡oduces aqueous humor
Contncts and moves forward
Alters curvatu¡e oflens - rays
brought to focus in retina

Midd]e or Vascular
Pigmented Coat

Contains arteries and veins.
Circular opening at f¡ont (pupil)
Colored muscular ring - iris - sur-
rounds pupil (intrinsic muscle)
Ciliarybody
Ciliarymuscle
Suspensory lig¡msr1
Suspends crystalline lens
Choroid - post 5/6 of eyeball, the
pigEented vascr¡lar coat

Light-sensitive layer.
Converts light enerry to nerve
impulses to optic nerve

lnne¡ or neryous
coat

Retina - lines back of eye, contaüls
recePtors for vision.
Rods - dim light
Cones - bright and colored light
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Malignant melanoma (eye)
a pigmented mole or h¡mour arising from the
uveal tact.
Masroiditis
inflammation of the mastoid process, gener-
ally as an extension of otitis media.
Meniere's ¡lisgasg
disnrbance in the laby¡inth, with sudden
onset of tinnitus, deafrress, nausea, vomiting
¿nd rlizzings5.

Myopia
defect in vision so ttrat objects can only be
seen distinctly when very ciose to the eyes -
caused by elongation of the giobe of the eye.

NysÞgmus
involuntary rapid movement of the eyeball.
Otalgia
pain in the ear.

Otitis media
inflammation of the middle ea¡.

PericJrondritis (ea¡)
inflammation of the skin covering the carti-
iage of the ea¡.

Presbyopia
defect of vision in advancing age (synonÿrn=
farsightedness).
Retinal detachment
the retina detaches - usually due to haemor-
rhage behind the retÍna from disease or
trauma.
Retinoblastorna
a firrnour arising from the retinal germ cells, a
malignant glioma of the retina.
St¡abisn¡¡s
tÏre optic axes cannot be directed towards the
same obiect due to lack of musde coordina-
tion (squint)
Tinnitus
ringng in the ears.

Vertigo
dizzine55.

8. CARDIOVASCI.'LAR SYSTEM
8.1 The circulation

'IIae sysæntic ciranlation:
flows from the leftvent¡ide to ttre aorta
and thence via othe¡ arteries to the cap
illary beds in the head, neck, tnrr¡k and

limbs. It retums to the dght audde
(atrium) of the heart via the systemic
veins.

Food is absorbed, passes into the capil-
lary bed in the digestive tract and is car-
ried by the portal vein to the hepatic or
portnl ciranlation.

ln tJte pulmonary circul ation :

blood flows from the right ventide to
the lungs whe¡e oxygen is taken up by
the blood and carbon dioxide (CO) is
given off. The blood then retums to the
ieft auride (atium).

8.2 The heart

The hea¡t has fou¡ chamben whictr are üned
v,ttt}: mdothelium (mdocardium).It has thick
walls of musde called myocardium. Heart mus-
de is supplied with blood from the coronary
artedes that brandr off from the aorta.
The heart is endosed in a n'volayered mern-
brane, t}re pericardium. A thin ûlm of fluid
separates the layers of the pericardium.
T1:re cardiac muscles of the atria a¡e completely
sepamted from the cardiac musde of the ven-
tride by a ring of ñbrous tissue at the atrio
ventricular grcove. (A-V groove). Fxtensions
from this ring form t}re heart valves. A-Y
valves are attadled by thin chordae tendinaeto
extensions of cardiac musde calied the papil-
lary muscles. TT:e papillary muscles contmct
when theventrides contact They pull on the
chordea so that the valve flaps cannot be
werted, therefore in health, blood can flow in
one direction only.
The human heart is really a double pump. The
right atrfum receives biood from the body
tissues with its oxygen supply diminished via
the infe¡ior and superior vena cava. This
blood passes into the right ventride whidr
pumps it to the lungs viathe pulmonaryarter-
ies to ob'tain a fresh oxygen supply. The btood
received back from the lungs via the pulmo-
naryveins passes via the ieft atrium to the left
ventride, whidr pumps it to ttre rest of ttre
body via the aorta.

8.3 The cardiac cycle
The ca¡diac cyde consists of. díastole and sys-
tole. In diastole, there is a period of relaxation
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R. afium
Superior & infe-
riorvena cava

Triclrsp¡d \ralve

Right
venüide

Diagram 12: Pictorial representation of
blood circulation

Lungs

Pulmonary arteries
veirs

f¡om the audcular musdes is picked up by
anot].rer mass of nodal tissue, the atrio-ventric-
ula¡ node and relayed by Purkinje tiszue, in
the Bundie of His and its brandtes lying
beneath the endocardium on the i¡rterventric-
ular septum to the musdes of both ventricles
which then contract togetheç while the atia
are relaxing.
An electroca¡diograph reco¡ds the electrical
dranges in heart muscle caused by contraction
and relaxation.
Although the heart initiates its own impulse
to contfact, the bodÿs ùangng needs are
controlled by nervous impulses disdtarged
from controlling centres in brain and spinal
cord- Sym.pathetic nerves increase the rate and
force of the hea¡t beat. The pararymtpathetic
nerves slow the heart and reduce the force of
contmction.

8.6 Blood vessels

Beginning at the heart, the blood is pumped
into elastic arteries, ttren to musctrla¡ artedes.
From arteries the body has a system of arteri-
oles likeb¡andres on a tree whictr end in capil-
Iaries whidr surround body cells. Venous
blood is tansfened back from the capillaries
into venules whidr unite to form muscular
veins that empty into the great veins and
thence to the heart. Oniy from capiliaries can
blbod give up food and oxygen to tissues and
receive waste products and ca¡bon dioxide
from tissues.

8.7 Coats of blood vessel walls
(l) Tunica intima

- endothelium
- intemal elastic iamina

(2)Tunica media

- smooth muscle

- frbrous tissue

- extemai elastic lamina
(3)Tunica advmtitia

- û.brous tissue

8.8 Blood pressure

The preszure within ttre aorta is highest as the
blood leavesthe leftventide atthe end of sys-
tole and lowest as the blood drains into the
right aruide at the end of diastole.
&tedal biood pres$ue is measu¡ed in man by
means of. a splrygmomanometer.

L. atium

MiEaJ
valve

ver¡üicle

when fi¡st the at¡ia thm the ventrides ñll. tn
systole the¡e is a period of contraction. Auricu-
lar systole causes the ver¡trides to be com-
pietely ñlled and stetctred whictr is followed
by ventricrlar qystoie when the semilunar
valves a¡e fo¡ced open and blood is ejected
into the pulmonary artery and the aorta
simultar¡eously. The serniluna¡ valves prevent
badcflow from the pulmonary artery and the
aorta.

8.4 Hea¡t sounds
The A-V valve flaps dose at the beginning of
ventricula¡ systole, causing the ûIst heart
sor:nd- The semüuna¡ vaives dose at ttre
beginning of venticular diastole, causing the
second heart sound- Heart mumurs will be
heard if blood is forced forwa¡d through nar-
rowed valves or leala bada¡¡ards tluough
incompetent valves.

8.5 Origrn and conduction of the heart
beat

The rhythmic contraction of the heart is called
the hea¡t beat- The impulse to contract is gen-
erated rh¡hmically in specialized NODAL TIÿ
SIIE in the wall of the right atrium, the SING
AURICUI-AR NODE (the pacemaker).
The wave of excitation spreads throughoutthe
musdes of both atria whidl ttren cont¡act.
The heart beat is not tansmitted from the
auricles to the ventricles direaly.The impulse
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8.9 The pulse

As blood is pumped from the heart during qys-
tole, the distention and increase in pressure
whidr starts in the aorta passes along the
whoie arterial system as a \^¡ave - tJ.tLe pulse
wave.

8.LO Venous ¡etur-n

(1) Adequate biood volume and adequate
tone of smooth musde in blood vessel
walls is essentiai fo¡ normal venous
retum of blood to the heart

(2) Unidi¡ectional valves are present in
musct¡lar veins to prevent bad<flow of
blood in the system.

(3) The cardiac pump e(erts a residual fo¡ce
whidr is imparted by the heart's con-
traction.

(4) Cont¡actions of skeletal musdes heþ to
squeeze veins and move blood towards
the heart

(5) Respirations act as a pr¡mp by the cre-
ation of negative intrathoracic Pressure
whidr ceates a zuctioning pull in the
veins in the thoræÇ and the descent of
the diaphragm increases the inta-
abdominal pressure whidr forces blood
upwards in the abdominal veins.

(6) Graviÿ allows btood to drain from the
head and nedc

8.11 Signs, s)¡mptorns and diseases of the
cardiovascular system

Angina pectoris
pain fett in the centre of the thorac on exer-
tion due to anoxia of the myocardium.

Arteriosclerosis
a condition marked by loss of elasticiÿ, thick-
ening and hardening of the arteries.

Atherosclerosis
a lesion of large and medium-sized arteries
with deposia of yellowish plaques in the
intima Qipid material).

Ca¡diac hypertrophy
enlargement of the heart tissue.

Cerebral r¡ascr¡lar accident
brokenbloodvessel in the cerebrum.

Congenital pulmonary stenosis
bom v¡ith a narrowing of the opening
between the puimonary artery and the right
ventride.
Coronary occh¡sion
a blockage of a coronaty aftery, cutting off
blood supply to a portion of the heart.

Coronary sclerosis
a hardening of the coronary arteries.

Coronary thrombosis
a th¡ombus formation in a coronary artery.

Dextrocardia
location of the heart in the right hemitho¡ax
often wittr accompanying transposition of
abdominal viscera.

Endocarditis
inflammation of the endothelium lining the
heart.
Haemo¡rericardium
blood in the pericardial sac.

H¡pertension
high blood presflrre.
Hydropericardium
an abnormal accumulation of serous fluid in
the pericardiai cavity.
Myocardial infarction
the formation of a dead a¡ea in the hea¡t mus-
de due to interruption of blood suppty.

Myocarditis
inflammation of the muscular walls of the
heart.
Pericarditis
inflammation of the lining a¡ound the heart-
Phlebothrombosis
th¡ombus formation in a vein generally due to
stasis.

Thromboangütis obliterans @uerger's
disease)
an obliterative disease of the blood vessels of
the ercbemities leading to isdlaemia and gan-
sene.
Thrombophlebitis
ffiamrn¿1[sn of a vein with th¡ombus forma-
tion.
Va¡icose veins
enlarged and torh¡ous veins.
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9. BLOOD AND TIIE BLOOD.
FORMING ORGANS
9.1 Composition of the blood
ln the adult, the average amount of blood is 5
litres or approximateiy 7.7o/o of the body
weight. The blood plasma comprises approxi-
mateiy 55o/o of the blood. It is almost cleæ, a
süaw-coloured fluid of whicrt approximately
9ú/ots water (Iable 5).

9.2 Cells in the blood
There a¡e three main tÿpes of blood cells, red
blood celis, white blood ceils and platelets
(fabie 6).

9.3 Blood coagulation
Biood does not normaliy clot within healthy
blood vessels. When vascular tissues are
damaged, blood undergoes a series of
changes which ¡esult in dot formation:
The plateies ding to the intersections of the
frbdn threads. Adhesions form, the dot
shrinks with the expression of serum.

9.4 Haematopoiesis - btood for:mation
Various substances taken in the diet (includ-
ing iron and other minerals, vitamin 812
and protein) are absorbed (vitamin BLZ only
in the presence of an intrinsic factor
secreted by the gastric mucosa) and taken to
the liver. He¡e vitamin 812 is stored and

released to the gmeral circuiation as
required as a haematopoietic facto¡ which
stimulates the production of red cells (erythro
poiesis) in the ¡ed bone mar¡ow.Othe¡ factors
necessary for erythropoiesis indude iron, and
thyroid hormone. The red cells ci¡culate for
LZO days and are then b¡oken down (proba-
bly in the spleen) to release iron for further
use. Haemogiobin without i¡on is excreted as
bile pigments via the liver.
The various mechanisms responsible fo¡
producing white blood cells (except lym-
phoc¡es) in the red bone marrow are less
well understood.
9.5 Blood groups
Present in the plasma of some individuais are
antibodies which can cause agglutination (the
dumping together) and subsequent haemoþ
sis (breakdown) of the red blood cells received
in btood tansfusions.
When suctr reactions occ¡.tr, the bioods are
said to be incompatible. Clumps of cells may
block small blood vessels in the lungs or brain
causing serious complications. Haemol¡nis
may result in the passage of haemogiobin via
the kidneys into the urine, and may lead to
kidney faüure and death.
The rype of antigen present in the ¡ed blood
celis of the donort blood, whictr reacts with
the antibodies in the plasma of the recipient
help to identiÿ fou¡ blood groups (table 7)

Table 5. Substances in the blood plasma
Associated functionsSubstance
To exe¡t osmotic pressr¡re of 25-3O mm Hg
Carries iron and copper.
Assocþted with antibody production.

Plasma proteins (G
7W
(formed chiefly in
liver)

Serum albumin
496
Se¡um gtobutin
2-70h
Fibrinogen
O-3 0/6

The precursor of fibrín which forms the f¡ame-
work of blood clot.
Chemical messengers from endocrine glands.
Inportant in immuniÿ
Catalysts in chernical reactions.

Regulatory and pro-
tective proteins

Hormones
Antibodies
Enzymes

Fluid and electolyte balance, body develop-
ment and function.

Inorganic suÞ
stances (elecrro-
lytes) (0.9 %)

Sodium, potassium, cal-
cium, chlorides, bicarbon-
ates, iodine and i¡on

IÌoducts of tissue activiÿ, tmnsported from the
tissues to the kidney and skin fo¡ eccretion.
Absorbed f¡om the gut, are tnnsmitted to the
tiszues for utilization and storage.

Organic suÞstances Waste material - urea, uric
acid, xanthine, creatine,
creatinine, ammonia
Nuritive materials - amino
acids, glucose, fats and dlo-
Ieste¡ol

Small amounts of orygen renain in solution;
ca¡bon dioxide in solution as bicarbonate is
carried to the lungs for expiration.

ResPiratory gases (o/ orygen
(CO/ Carbon dioxide
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Täble 6. Blood cells

Diagram 13. Blood coagulation

agts on

in füe presence of

to produce

wt¡ich actir¡ates

plus platelets

Nucleus FunctionCell name Normal
number/mm3

Orygen and ca¡bon dioxide uans-
port.

NoneRed blood cell (or
corpusde)

4.5 - 6-0 x 1O6 per
mm3

Body defence against bacteria.
Play a role in allergic reactions
Useful in heparin formation.

Body defence against bacteria.

Important in antibody formation.

Granular:
- neuuophil
- eosinophil

- basophil
Non Granular:
- monocyte

-lymphocyte

White blood cell (or
corpusde)

5,000 - 10,OOO per
mm3

None Play an important role in blood clot-
ting

Platelet 200,0oo - E0o,Ooo
per mm3

Blood clot

(enlzme liberated by
damaged cells)

Prothrombin
(a plasma prote¡n formed

in the liver

Calcium (which maintains
a suitable medium in which

coagulation can occur)

Thrombin

Fibrin (insoluble
theads), clot framework)

Fibronogen (a soluble
prote¡n found in the liver)
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Täble 7. Blood Groups

9-6 Rhesus factor
The Rhesus factor may be absent or present in
an individual's blood. Eighty-ûve percent of
people are Rtr positive, that is, they have the
Rh antigen. Rh negative persons have no Rh
antigen.
If the Rh antigen is tmnsfused to an Rh nega-
tive person, the production of anti-Rh factor
(antibody) is stimulated. Should more Rh anti-
gen be transfused, the Rh antigen combines
with the anti-Rh antibody reacting to cause
a gglutin ati on an d hamto Iy sí s.
If a mother who is Rh negative has anti-Rh
antibodies present in her blood, and is carry-
ing a foetus who is Rh positive, tJre trarsfer of
antigens - antibodies between tÏ¡e matemal
and foetal circulations can cause agglutination
of the biood cells in the foetus. This destn¡c-
tion of foetal erythroc¡es is a condition
known as rythroblastosis foetalis or haemo'
l¡ic disease of the nervtom.

9.7 Lymphatic slzstem
All cells are bathed by tissue flui( whidr dif-
fuses from the capillarÍes. Some of this fluid
retuÍrs to ttre capillaries, some drains into
thin walled lynphatk vessels. The fluid whidr
takes this route is then known as l:yrnph,
whictr is simila¡ to plasma but contains less
protein.
A network of llmphatic vessels drains the tis-
sue spaces throughout the bod¡ with the
enception of the central nervous system. In
the case of the larger vessels, l¡æph is fi.ltered
through ly¡ttph nodæ. Afferent lymphatic ves-
sels poru their $nph into a reticular frame-
work of loose sinus tisnre in the llmph nodes.
Here macrophages, Qarge cells) ingest foreign

material or harmfuI bacteria. Llmph nodes-
manufacnue lyrnphocytes which produce glob
ulin associated wittr antibody formation and
immunity reactions. Efferent lymphatic ves-
sels receive lymph after it has passed through
the lymph nodes. Valves within the vessels
prcvent backflow. Lyznphatic vessels unite to
form larger and larger vessels into the blood
via the zuperior vena cava.
There are other lymphoid tissues in the body.
The thymus glan{ the tonsils, admoids, and
spleen are examples- Lymph nodules e:cist in
the mucous membranes of the intestinal tract
and lungs. Aggregated nodules in the small
intestine fomr patctres of lymphoid tissue
known as Peyer's patdles. The latter may be 5-
7 æ., ?-3 indres long.
The lymphatic tissue of the body forms an
important part of the bodÿs defence against
invading organisms and thei¡ toxins. These
act :¡s antigens stimulating antibody forma-
tion whidr can subsequently destroy or neu-
t¡aüze the antigen.

9.8 The spleen
The spleen is a vascular organ weighing about
200 grams. It is situated on the left side of the
abdomen, behind the stomadr and above the
kidney. The splenic artery and vein and thei¡
brandres terminate in arterioles tt¡at are sur-
¡ounded by collections of lymphatic tiszue
(white pulp) whictr produce l¡mphocytes. The
red pulp is a f¡amework of reticula¡ tissue
whictr acts Írs a reservoir for bloo{. Phagoc¡ic
cells desuoy rflom out red blood cells and
other foreign partides. During foetal üfe, the
spleen forms both red and white blood cells.

Antigen AntibodyBlood type
Anti A & B (unive¡sal donor) (can
receive only O)

o None

A AnU B (can receive A o¡ O)A
B Anti A (can receive B or O)B

None (universal recipient)
(can receive A, B, AB or O)

AB AandB
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9.9 Signs, symptoms, diseases of the
haematopoietic sYstem

(1) Anaemia
Anaemia is a decreæe in the amount of
cirorlating red blood celis and/or the
total rcd blood cell haemogiobin- Q'{or-
mal = 141-15 g per 100 ml of blood).
Microc¡ic - hYPoduomic anaemia -
occurs if iron stores are inadequate, also
seen in chronic biood loss anaemia.
Macrocytic anaemia
an arest in the formation of mature red
btood cells, accompanied by megalo-
btasts (larye and nudeated) found
mainly in bone marro\d, caused by deû-
ciencies of dietary protein, folic acid
vitamin 812 and/or the intinsic factol
Pernicior¡s anaemia
a fomr of macrocytic anaemia caused by
lack of intrinsic factor. It is macrocytic,
hyperchromic with some megaloblasts,
with a high degree of anisocytosis and
poikilocytosis. It Ís accompanied by
bone marrow hyperplasia.
Nomoch¡omic - normocYtic

anaemias
are secondary to other diseases, fol
example, chronic renal disease, or can
occur if the er¡hropoietic tissue in the
bone marrow is crowded out, either by
ûb¡osis (myeloûbrosis), or bone forura-
tion (osteosderosis), or metastatic can-
cer. It also occu¡s in diseases of the
haemopoietic systerr sudt as lympho-
mas or multiple myeloma.
Aplastic anaemia
is a complete failure of the bone ma¡-
ro\^¡ to undergo e4rthropoiesis. It is usu-
ally accompanied ry leucopmia. Its
cause may be drug toxicity.
Haemolytic anaemia
involves lysß of normal red cells due to
arrtibodies, drugs or poisons, or as a sec-
ondary result of other conditions, zuctt
as lynphoma, lupus rythmtatost¿s, or
dr¡onic lyrnphocytíc lankemia.
Words toNote:
rnisocytosis
cells vary markedly in size;

poikilocytosis
cells vary markedly in shape;

haemochromatosis
deposition of haemosiderin in Parcn-
chymal cells;

haemosiderosis
iron found in macrophages, due to
blood transfusion and increased
haemolysis.

(2) Myeloproliferativedisorde¡s
Agranuloc¡osis is caused by toxiru or
poisons. Tfuombocytopenia (a de-
crease in the number of circulating
platelets) accompanies bone marrow
depression and a decrease in polynor-
phonuclear cells is noted.

Polyqdùaernia vera involves bone
marrow proliferation with an increase
in the production of ¡ed cells, white
cells and platelets causing increased
blood volume, increased blood viscosiÿ
and may lead to heart failure.

Leukaemia involves the overproduc-
tion and liberation of neoplastic white
cells; if monocytes, monocytic leu-
kaemia, if lymphoc¡nes, lymphatic leu-
kaemia; if polymoqphonudear ele-
ments, myeloid leukaemia.

Iæukaemia may be acute or d¡¡onic-
Monocytic leukaerria is generally acute.

Acute leukaemia is commonly lym-
phobiastic in ôüdhood and myeloge-
nous in young adults. The precursor
cells are primitive cells called blasts-

Ch¡onic myelogenous leukaemia
The predominant immattrre neoplastic
white cell is the myelocyte. It mainly
affecSpatimtsbetween 25 and 60yean
of age. The spieen draractedstically is
greatly enlarged.

Chronic lymphocytic leukaemia
Cells present in the peripheratbiood a¡e
largely mah¡re lymphocytes- The dis-
ease generally occurs in older people,
s54O years of age. Lymphocyte inÊltra-
tion may be for¡nd in all viscera but
especialty in bone manow liver, spleen
and lym.ph nodes. Lymph nodes are
enlarged ¿¡s are the liver and spleen
(hepatosplenomegaiy)
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(3) Reticuioendotheliai maiignancies
Giant follicular lymphoma
conñned to lymph nodes and spleen,
causing enlargement, with compres-
sion but not oblitemtion of the sinuso
ids and reticuloendothelial stroma. The
capsule of the ly:mph node is not usu-
allyinvaded.
Lymphosarcomas
are primary malignant lesions of lym-
phatic tissue, lymph nodes and spleen.
Neoplastic cells are not usually found in
peripheral btood smears.
Lymphocytic lymphosarcoma
the enti¡e lymph node, follicle and
stroma, is replaced by a dense mass of
lymphocytes whidr appea normal. The
caprde is invaded with spread to neigh-
bouring fat and other viscer4 especially
the liver and bone marrow.
L¡mphoblastic llmphosarcoma
the lymphocytes are enlarged, with
primitive nuclei, an increased ¿rmount
of cytoplasm and invasion is aggressive.
Reticulum ceII sa¡coma
here, mesenùymal cells with abundant
cytoplasm and indented nudei spread
rapidlyto alt body organs-
Although still used in the ICD, the
telms l¡zm.phosarcoma and retiCr¡lo-sa¡-
coma are increasingty becoming obso
lete, being replaced by the generic temr
Non-Hodgkin lynrphorn a
Within this grouping va¡ious types are
distinguished according to the predomi-
nant histological cell t¡zpe:
Lynphocytic - well differentiated
Lyrnphocytic - poody diffeentiated
Hßtiocytic
Mixed lyrnphocytic øtd histiocytk
Eaù t'?e is fi.¡¡ther divided into Nodu-
lar and Diffuse categories. All nodular
tllpes have a relatively good prognosis,
as does the difü¡se lymphocytic well dif-
ferentiated ÿpe.
Hodgkin's disease
differs from the other l1æphomas in
tlrat the infilt¡ate ts pleomorphic, that is,
it contains cells of many diffe¡ent types,
and occt¡rs in younger age groups.

Multiple myeloma
is a malignancy of the bone marroÝl¡
where abnormal piasma ceils (myeloma
cells) occur sometimes in many small
areas throughout the marro\d (ribs, ver-
tebrae, skull). Myeloma causes dyspro-
teinaemia which can be diagnosed by a
test for BenceJones protein in the urine
and myeioma proteins in the blood.

10. RESPIRATORY SYSTEM
10.L Introduction
All living cells must obtain oxygen and dis-
pose of carbon dioxide. There are two different
types of respÍration, intemal and extemal.
Intemal or cellular respiration is the exchange
of gases between the tissue cells and thei¡ fluid
environment. Extemal respiration is the
exdrange of gases betwesr the tung alveoli
(singular-alveolus) and the extemal envi¡on-
ment. This is accomplished by the respiratory
system.
The respiratory passages comprise the nose,
larynx, tacrlea and bronchi.
The lungs are housed in the thoracic cage to
whidr the respiratorymusdes the intercostals,
and the diaphragm arc connected.
10.2 Transportation of respiratory gases
Oxygen in a small amount remains in solu-
tion in the blood plasma. A large arnount of
oxygen enters into loose chemical combina-
tion with t}le haemoglobin in the red blood
cells. Carbon dioxide aiso ecists in small
amounts in solution in plasrn4 mostly as
bicarbonate and a small amount is linked to
the haemoglobin in red blood cells.

1O.3 Pulmonary circulation
The biood lacking its full anxount of orygen
and containing an excess of carbon dioxide is
pumped into the pulmonary artery. From the
pulmonary artery, the hlood enters the right
or left lung and eventually enters a capillary
whidr lies adjacent to an ai¡ sac (alveolus).
Here by perftrion the blood becomes satu-
rated with ox)¡gen from the ai¡ in the alveolus
and gives off excess carbon dioxide. It then
leaves tlte capillary, and progresses through
larger veins until it enters one of the foru iarge
pulmonaryveins whidr carryblood to the left
¿f¡iilm. It wiu be noted that the pulmonary
veins and venules are the only veiru whictr
carry oxygenated biood.
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LO.4 Air pathwaYs
(1) The nose

The entry to the nose is calied the nares,
or nasal orifrces.
Thenasal sePtum forms the medial wall
and is composed of the vomerbone, t}:.e
perpmdiatlar plate of the etltmoid and
cartilage.
The lateml w¿lls of the nasal cavities a¡e
formed by three tt¡rbinaæs or condrae
which proiect into the nasal caviÿ. The
lateral spacebelow eadr condra is calied
a meaaß. The superior and medial con-
ct¡ae are part of tJlre ethmoid bone. Four
pain of paranasal sinuses and tn'o naso-
lac¡imal ducts open into the lateml wall.
T}jle olfactary mucosa provides the sense
of smell and is situated in the roof of
the nasal cavity.
The mucous membrane lining the nasal
cavities serves to warm, moisten and ûl-
ter tÌ¡e air we b¡eathe.

(2) The pharyra
There are three parts of the pharynx,
the nasopharynx, the oropharynx and
the laryngopharynx The Eustachian
tube from the middle ear enters the
nasopharynx. The oropharynx lies pos-
tedor to the oral caviÿ. The larYn-
gopharynx connects with the larynx, or
voicebox

(3) The løyra
T?:ie larynx is a cartilaginous bow-like
stn¡ctue located in the nedc Posterior
to the thyroid gland is the thyroid carti-
lage. 'ÍhLe aicoid urtilage whidt is
shaped like a signetring, withtheb¡oad
part lÿmg postenorly is infe¡ior to the
thyroid cartilage. The epíglottis is a leaf-
like stn¡ch¡re located at the entrance of
the larynx, whidr doses off the
entrance on swaliowing. Two arytenoid
cartilages, shaped like small pyramids
facilitate speech. Tivo oths small paired
cartilages, associated with the arytenoíd
cartilages are named t}:Le anneifomt and
the comicul ate cartílages.
Vocal cords lie between the thyroid and
ar¡enoid cartilages. The ar¡moid car-
tilages move to separate or approximate
the vocal cords. The opening bettleen
tlte vocal cords, through whictt ai¡

passes into the trache4 is called the
glottis. When the cords a¡e slack, the¡e
is a wide slit; in quiet resPirations, ai¡
moves in and out soundlessly. When
the cords ate taut, the slit is narrowed
so that sound is produced when ai¡ is
expelled from the iungs.
The mouth, nose, sinuses, throat and
drest act as resonators; they affect the
quaüty and voiume of speech while the
lips, tongue and teeth convert ttre
sounds into speech.
The musdes of the larynx are supplied
by two paifs of nerves, both branches of
the vagus (Xth craniai newe), called the
superior laryngeat and ¡ecurrent orinfe-
rior laryngeal nerves. The recwrent
laryngeal nerve ües very dose to the
ir¡ferior thyroid arteries. Nerve damage
dnring thyroid surgery can ¡esult in
speech impairment.
The tachea
The tradrea, approximately 11 cm, 4.5
inches long, is located in the lower part
of the neck and the upper part of the
tholax, ar¡terio¡ to the oesophagus. It is
protected by cartilage in the shape of
incompiete rings.
The bronchí and alveoli
The main b¡ondri branch inferiorÿ
from the t¡adrea, one entering eacÏt
lung. Overlapping plates of cartilage
give support to ttre bronchi. Eactt bron-
drus brandres into smaller tubes called
brondrioli and ûnally ends in the ter-
minal brondrioles. The respiratory
b¡ondrioles branclr into alveolar ducts
whictr iead to the alveolar sacs, where
respiration takes place. The alveoli a¡e
part of the lung tissue.

The lungs and pleura
The lungs differ in shape; the right lung
has th¡ee lobes, t}re left has fito lohs.
Eaclr lung has an apex, a base, a costal
surface and a mediastinal surface. on
the mediastinal surface, there is an
opening called a híIus through whidr
pass the blood vessels, brondti, nerves
and lym.phatics. These structues arc
bound together with cormective tissue
a¡rd a¡e called the ¡oot of the lung.
Apart from the blood vessels responsi-
ble for tansporting gases to and from

(4)

(s)

10.5
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10.6

to.7

the iung, the lung tiszue also requires a
blood supply. The blood vessels supply-
ing iung tissue are tJte bronchial arteries
which branch off from the aorta carry-
ing orygenated blood, via the root of
the lung. The b¡onchial veins d¡ain into
the ir¡nominate and axygos veins and
eventually back to the superior vena
cava.

The pleurai cavity is made up of nro
layers; it is a potential space only. The
visceral layer of the pleura is the outer-
most covering of the lung and it reflects
to adhere to the irurerrrost part of the
drest wall and diaptuagm whe¡e it is
called the parietal (L paries = wall)
pleura. The entùe pleural cavity con-
tains only a small zmount of serous
fluid for lubrication pulposes in health.

Nerve control of the respiratory
system
The lungs a¡e innervated by the auto-
nomic nervor¡s system. Paras¡m.pa-
thetic frbres cause constiction of
smooth musde tissue, whüe s¡mrpa-
thetic fibres cause dilation.
ln normal breathing the respiratory
rate and rhythm a¡e ir¡fluenced ùyth-
mically by tJte Hering-Brø¿er reflex with-
out any conscious muscular exertion.
The most impoÍant factor whictr regu-
lates the activiÿ of the respiratory cen-
ûe is the level of ca¡bon dioxide in the
blood. An inc¡ease in the level will stim-
ulate the respiratory rate; a decrease in
COz in the blood will depress the respi-
ratory centre in the medulla.

Signs, syrnptorns and diseases of the
respiratory system

Anth¡acosis
a condition of the lungs due to coai dust
inhalation.
Asthma
paroxysmal dppnoea accompanied by
adventitious sor¡r¡ds caused by spasn of
tïre brondrial ftrbes o¡ swollen mucotls
mernbranes.

Atelectasis
lack of ai¡ in the lungs.

Bronchiectasis
destnrctive düation of brondri secreting
iarge amounts of pus.

Bronchitis
inflammation of the brondriai mucous
membrane-
Bronchogerric ca¡cinoma
malignancy believed to arise f¡om bron-
chial epithelial tissue and synonymous
with carcinoma of lung.
Common cold
synonymous wlth coryza - an acute
catanhal inflammation of the nasal
mucor¡s membranes.

Croup
a disease dra¡acterÞed by nrffocative
and difûcult breathing, laryngeal spasm
and sometimes membrane formation.
Dyspnoea
diffradty in breathing.
FÝnphysema
overdistention of alveoli and smalier
bronchial tubes with air. Resuits in dys-
pnoea, cough, e(pectoration cha¡acter-
z;ed by short inspiËtion, prolonged
expiration.
Empyema
pus in the pleural caviÿ.
Epistaxis
nosebleed.
Hamartoma
a benign tumour due to new grourttr of
blood vessels, may be found as a s,ãr¡p-
tomless coin lesion in the lung.
Hayfever
an allergic disease of mucous passages of
the nose and upper air passages induced
by extemal iritation.
Influenza
acr¡te infection often involving catarrh
of the respiIatory tmct.
Iåryngitis
in0ammation of the larynx vntr¡* apho-
nia.
Lobarpneumonia
i¡rflammation of lunç involving spe-
cifrc lobes.
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Pleudsy
inflammation of the pleura (synonym -
pleuritis).

Pneumoconiosis
a condition of the iung due to inhala-
tion of dust particles (Gr. pneumon
conis (dust)+ osis (disease)).

Pneumonia
inflammation of the lungs with exudate
into the iung tissue.

Pneumotho¡ax
a collection of ai¡ or gas in the pleurai
cavity.

Pneumonitis
inflammation of the lung.
Rhinitis
inflammation of the nasal mucosa (Gr.
rhin = nose).

Siderosis
disease of the lungs caused by inhaia-
tion of metallic dust (Gr. sidero = i¡on or
steeÐ

Silicosis
a condition caused by the inhalation of
small particies of stone or stone dust (L
silic = flint).
Sinusitis
inflammation of the accessory nasal
sinuses.

Tonsillitis
(L. tonsilla = almond)-inflammation of
the faucial tonsils.
Tractreo-oesophageal fisn¡la
abnormal opening bet¡ueen the tradrea
and oesophagus.

Tuberculosis
a speciûc irrflammatory disease caused
by the tuberde bacillus dramcterized by
caseous granulomator.rs inÊlt¡ation.
Wegene/s granulomatosis
involves brondri, tractre4 nasophar-
ynx and lung-causing dissolution and
necrosis of vessels, alveoli and brondri,
severe pneunonitis, haemoptysis and
death.

11. DIGESTTVE SYSTEM
11.1 Introduction
This drapter deals with tJte alimentory canal
and its associated glands. The function of the
digestive system is to:

ingestfood and fluids;
secrete enzymes whidt break large mol-
ecules into simpier units;
digest or condense food by chemicat
and mechanical mearu;
absorb soluble substances and water
into the circulatory system;
rei ect undtgæted partides (excretion).

11.2 The mouth
The roof of the mouth is formed by the hard
palate and the soft palate whidr end in the
uvula, a small soft stnrcn¡re hanging from the
free edge of the soft palate, in the midline
above the root of the tongue. Upon swallow-
ing it prevents food or fluid from reflu:cing
into the nasal caviÿ.
The tongue is a muscular organ. The surface of
the tongue has tiny proiections calledpapillae
whidr contain nerve endings for taste sensa-
tion- The frenulum is a fold of mucous mem-
brane whictr attaches the underside of the
tongue to the floor of the mouth.
The mouth is kept moist by secretions from
the salivary glands, the parotid submandibu-
la¡, and sublingual glands.
The fauces are arches on eadr side where the
mouth meets the pharynx. The two ardres a¡e
the glossopalatine arch anteriorÿ and the
pharpgopalatine arctr posteriorly, known as
the tonsillar fauces.
Digestion in the mouth involves both
medranical and chemical processes. Mastíca-
tion ts under voluntary cont¡ol, salivation is
contolled by the autonomic nervous system.
Saliva consisB of pÿaün, water, and mucin-
Ptyalin is an enryme whidr begins the process
of splitting stardl from de¡ct¡ose to maltose (a
simple sugar). Mucin is a thick secretion
whidr lubricates the food and helps swallow-
ing.
11.3 The oesophagus
'Ilte oesophagas ts a muscula¡ tube about 25
cm in length, whidr conveys food and fluidto
the stomadr.
The¡e a¡e fot¡¡ layers compnsing the oesopha-
gus. The inrter mucosal üning is statiûed
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squamous epitheiiun. T}:e submucosal layer
contains glands whictr secrete lubricant. The
musde coats of the oesophagus consist of an
inne¡ ci¡cular and ari outer longitudinal coat.
The upper U3 of the oesophagus has striated
skeietal musde. The middle U3 is mixed skele-
tal and smooth musde, while the lower one
third is smooth musde. The outermost coat of
the oesophagus is made up of connedive tis-
sue. Except úuing the passage of food, the
oesophagus is flattened and closed.
Tlae cardiac sphinctø separates the oesophagus
and the stomadr.
11.4 The stomach
The lesser curvatue is located superiorly; the
grcateÌ curvature, on the inferior surface; the
fundus e¡ctends above the oesophagogastic
junction; the body is the largest pafi of the
stomach and pyloric portion is the n¿urov¡
part whicrr connects with the duodenum at
the pyloric sphincter. The mucosal lining has
special glands for the secretion of gasuic
iuices. The outs wall of the stomadr has th¡ee
smoottr musde coats, longitudinal (outer), cir-
cular (medial) and oblique (intemal)-
The fr¡nctions of the stomadr are to:
(1) Absorb u¡ater, alcohol and glucose into

the blood stream;
(2) Secrete gastic en4¡mes - for exampie;

rcnnin to dot milk; lipase to initiate the
splitting of fats; pepsinogen, whidr in
the presence of hydrochloric acid fomrs
pepsin to begin protein breakdown;

(3) To seqete hydroddoric acid (HCl)
whictr kills bacteria and dranges some
minsals to salts which are suitable fo¡
absorption in the intestine (example,
calcium and iron);

(4) The gasnic mucosa also produces the
intinsic factor whidr is necessary for
the absorptÍon of vitamin 812;

(5) The pyloric glands secete an alkaline
mucus to neutralize the HCl.

(6) The strongmuscula¡ action of the stom-
actr drums the food into a semi-liquid
subtance and forces it through the
pyioric sphincter into tTre duodenr¡m.

11.5 The pancreas
t}:e pancteas is a large gland lying across the
posterior abdominal wall. It has truo t'?es of
secretions, en4¡mic and hormonal. It is com-
posd of the head, body and tail. The head of

the pancreas is cradled in the curve of the
duodenum.
The exocrine duct from the pancreas ioins
with the conmon bile duct to form the
ampulla of Vater whidr empties into the
duodenum through the sphinder of Oddi.
The exocrine or panseatic en-rymes serve to:
a) neutralize acid from the stomadt (water

and alkaline saits);
b) split fats (lipase);
c) spüt starch to maltose (amylose):
d) split Foteins (tÐ?sinogen plus mter-

okinase; produces typsin for this pur-
pose);

e) complete protein digestion (peptidase).
The endocrine o¡ intemal secretions are
produced by the islets of Iangerhans.
The hormones insuiin and glucagon are
absorbed by capiliaries whidr carry
these hormones to the blood stream for
Ð¡stemic circulation.

11.6 The liver and gallbladder
T1te líver is situated in the upper right quad-
rant of the abdominal caviÿ, directly under
the diapfuagm. It consists of four lobes, the
dgþt, left, quadrate and quadranguia¡. A ûs-
sure of the iiver, knorm as the porta hepatis
pemrits hepatic arteries, the portal vein, the
hepatic duct, nerves and lymphatics to enter
and leave the liver.
The gallbladder is a pear-shaped hollow organ,
approximately 2.5 ñt,1 inù in diameter and
5 cm, 2 inches long. It consists of fundus,
body and a cystic duct v¡hidr ioins with the
hepatic duct to forrr the common bíIe duct.lt
is composed of inne¡ mucosa, smooth musde
and an outer layer of connective tissue.
Büe is secretd continuously by the iiver. It is
stored and concentrated in the gallbladder
and periodically, following the ingestion of
fat, the gallbiadder contracts disùarging bile
into the duodenum to aid fat digestion. Bile
acts to emulsiÿ fats, to activate the pancreatic
er¡ryme lipase and to promote the fat absorp
tion.
Some bile pigments a¡e reabsorbed from the
digestive tract to be recycled as bile. Some bile
pigments enter tfre general circr¡lation and are
transformed to wobilinogm and wobíIin and
are subsequently er(cretd in the urine. Sterco
bilin gives tlre faeces its brown pigmentation.
Clay coloured stools are an indication of bil-
iary obsuuction-
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11.7 The small intestine

The smail intestine is a long musanla¡ tube
approximately 6 m, twenÿ feet iong, com-
prising the duodenum 2ÿ30 cm, 7È12
inches, thLe jQunum, approximateiy 2.4 m,8
feet, and the íIeum approximately 3.6 m, 12
feet-
Four layers comprise the small intestine. The
outer serous coat of peritoneum is a delicate
membrane, the mesmtay whidr zuspends the
intestines to the Posterior abdominal wall. The
mesentery carries ttre mesenteric arteries and
veins as well as iymphatic vessels whictt
empty into mesentedc lymph nodes, then
into the tho¡acic duct. The muscula¡ coat con-
sists of ci¡cular and longitudinal smooth mus-
des whidr cause peristalsis by segmmtal
contraction. The submucous layer contains
blood vessels and ûbrous tissue. The mucous
coat is dra¡acterized by viIIí whidl provide an
enounous absorptive surface. The cr¡rpts of
Lieberkühn secrete an alkaline enzyme known
as succus entøíans.
In the small intestine, amino acids, sugars,
minerals, glycerol, some fatty acids and vita-
mins a¡e absorbed. Glycerides and some fatty
acids and fat-soluble vitamins are absorbed
into the lacteais- Digestion and absorption of
food are usually complete by the time the resi-
due reactres the üeocaecai valve.

11.8 The large intestine

The large intestine is approximately 1.8 m, six
feet, in lengttr. It comprises the caec¡¡m,
appendix, ascending colon, transveße colon,
descending colon and sigmoid colon.
The outer serous coat consists of peritoneum
whidr ca¡¡ies blood and lymph vessels and
nerÿes. There are two muscular coa8. The ci¡-
cular inne¡ muscular coat covers the enti¡e
length of the coion; the longitudinal coat con-
sists of th¡ee bands of musde tissue. The sub
mucous coat lies between the muscular and
mucous layer. The mucor¡s mmbrane of the
colon is epithelial tissue supplied with numer-
ous capillaries for the absorption of water.
Goblet cells secrete mucus.
The main function of the coion is to absorb
Ýr':¡ter and salts thereby conserving the bodÿs
fluids and d¡ying the faeces to a normal con-
sistency. Faeces a¡e stored in the sigmoid
colon r¡r¡til defecatÍon.

11.9 The rectum and anr¡s
-l1ne rectum is a poudt vnth tansverse foids
while the anus has lonýtudinøI foids. There
are trryo anal sphincters, the intemal sphincter
consisting of smooth musde, while the exte¡-
nal sphincter consists of vohntary musde.
11.10 The peritoneum
The peritoneum covers the viscera, known as
visceral peritonanm, and lines the abdominal
cavity known as parieUl peritoneum.
The greater ommfiim hangs from the Sreater
curvattue of the stomadl like an apron. The
lesser ommãtmß a double fold of peritoneum
whidr connects the lesser curÿatue of the
stomadr to the surface of the liver.

Diagram 14. The digestive system
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ll.llSigas, symptoms, conditions and
diseases of the digestive system

(1) Oral caviÿ:
Herpes simplex fever
blisters in the skin about the lips.
Leukoplakia
hyperkeratosis with epitheüal atrophy,
found on mucosa of gums, tongue and
inner dreelc
Mucoepidermoid carcinoÍra
salivary gland neoplasm, contains
masses of mucr¡s.
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Pa¡otid gland tumour
usuallymixed tumours, dense masses of
small ceils interslærsed with muors,
whidl can be cartilaginous and iater
may calciÿ. May recur or spread.

Periodontitis
dr¡onic inflammation of the gums.

Peritonsillar abscess
an abscess in the connective tissue of
the tonsil.

þorrhea alveola¡is
a purulent initammation of the dental
periosteum.
Squamous cell ca¡cinoma
invades iocally and metastasizes to
lprph nodes, common in lips, tongue
and oral caviÿ.
Tonsillitis
inflammation of the tonsil(s).
Vincenfs stomatitis
inflammation of the oral mucosa with
large ragged superfrcial ulcers (synonym
-Vincent's an$na).

(2) Oesophagus:

Oesophageal varices
varicose veins that may car¡se haemate-
mesis.

Functional dpphagia
rlifñculty in swallowing without obvi-
or¡s cause.

Squamous cell carcinoma
obstructs the oesophagus causing dys-
phagra. Local grorvttr involves the medi-
astinr¡m.

(3) Stomadr:
Adenoca¡cinoma stomach
often presents as an ulcer with a ha¡d,
rolled, frrm white edge - infrltates -
may involve the musde wall.
Dyspepsia
indigestion.
Gastric poly?
large proiection overgrown with epithe-
lium arranged a¡or¡nd stalk which ca¡-
¡ies blood vessels and lyrnphatics - may
be premalignant.

Gastritis
inflammation of the stomach, acute or
chronic.
Leiomyoma
benign tumour of musde iayer of stom-
ach.
Leiomyosarcoma
may arise from leiomyoma, well differ-
entiated - metastasizes late.
Pectic ulcer
a iocalized ulce¡ of the visceral mucosa
whidr may cause bleeding (haemateme-
sis) or perforation.

(4) Pancreas:

Adenocarcinoma panc¡eas
a mucus-producing tumour often witlr
recognizable giands.

Cystic frbrosis
generalized abnomrality of the secreting
giands sudr as those that manufacn¡re
mucus and sweat. The pancreas and
lungs are involved. The mucus is thick
and stidcy and the sweat glands have a
high concentration of salt. \dhen the
lungs are affected, bronctritis occurs,
resulting in persistent cough, wheez-
ing, dppnoea, and emphpona. When
the pancreas is affected there is marked
disturbance of the bowel, and glandular
cells lining other organs may be
affected.
Diabetes
a rlisease where the islets of langerhans
in the pancreas fail to produce sufûcient
insulin.
Islet cell adenoma
causes oversec¡etion of gastrin. Most are
benign, however some are invasive and
metastasize.
Pancreatitis
¿s¡1s ffiammation of the panceas.

(5) Liver and gallbladder:
Acrrte catarrhal iaundice
synon)¡mous with infectious hepatitis-
Cholangitis
inflammation of the corrrmon bile duct.
Cholecystitis
inflammation of the gallbladder-
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Cholelithiasis
presence of stones in the gallbladder.

Cirrhosis of liver
ûbrosis of the liver.
Hepatoma
pdmary tumour of the liver.
Hepatitis
inflammation of the liver. Different
ÿpes indude infectious hepatitis, serum
hepatitis.

Jaundice
yellow skin and sde¡a due to liver cell
dranges and obstruction causing bile
pigmenç bitirubin, to be diffi¡sed into
the blood-
Obstn¡ctive biliary disease
may be due to intrahepatic or ectratre-
patic obstnrction to bile flow.
Portal h¡pertension
increased blood pressure in the Portat
venous system, a complicaiion of ci¡-
rhosis of the live¡.

(6) Small intestine:
Adenoca¡cinoma (7)
rare, but if they occur, are uzually poÿ
poid or fungating lesions in the duode-
num.
Bacterial enteritis
ir¡flammation of the intestine caused by
bacteria sudr as Escherichia coli or Shi-
gella.

Coeliac disease
a iuvenile form of idiopathic sprue.
Duodenal ulcer
a peptic ulcer of the duodenum.
Enteritis
any inflammatory condition of the
small intestine.
Idiopathicsprue
atrophy of the intestinal villi, usually in
the iejunum, $'ith thinning mucosa -
causes malabsorption syndrome.
Obstnrction
of the intestine car¡ses distention of the
viscr¡s above the lesion and collapse dis-
tal to the lesion. Pe¡istatsis and vomit-
ing are stimulated.

Paralytic ileus
complete absence of peristaltic motiliÿ.
Pa¡asitic rtiseases
conmon infestations sudr as the pin-
$¡onn, Trichinella spíralis (from pork),
beef tapewotllas (ïaenia saginata) or
pork tapeworm (Tamia solíum).
Peritonitis
inflammation of the peritoneum may
be caused by rupture of an abdominal
org¿tn.

Regional enteritis
or Crohn3 rlisease - necrosis and uicer-
ation, usually involving tJre ileum, but
it may spread to the iejunum or colon.
Ma¡ked scarring may cause paftial
bowel obst¡¡ction.
Steatorrhoea
fatty stoois.
Volrnrh¡s
a fi/visting of the mesentery causing
obstn¡ction of the blood supply and
medranical blockage of the lumen of
the intestine.
large intestine:
Adenocarcinoma of colon
epithelial in origin, invoiving the cae-
cum, sigmoid and rectum predomi-
nantly.
Adenomatous potÿp
usually benign, and isolated.
Appendicitis
inf.ammation of the aPPendix.
Carcinoid û¡mour of appendix
usuatly benign - adenoca¡cinoma of the
appendix is rare, colloid in nature. If it
ruptues, the peritoneal cavity is frlled
with ielly-like substance þseudomlx-
oma peritonei).
Dive¡ticulosis
ouþoudting of mucosa from the
lumen due to defective musculaür¡e
(divertiaúitis) \^'ith zubsequent inflam-
mation.
Famitial pollposis
large numbers of poþps throughout the
lumen of the colon, premalignant in
nature, genetic in origin.
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Infa¡ction
death of part of ttre colon due to
obstn¡ction of the blood supply to the
area.
Ulcerative colitis
an ulcerative disease of the colon drar-
acterized by violent diarrhoeic episodes
wÍth blood and mucus in the watery
stool - a premalignant condition.

(8) Anus:
Imperforate anus
congenital absence of an anal oriûce.
Haemorrhoids
varicose veins of the anus.
Squamous cell ca¡cinoma
may develop from the squamous epi-
thelium of the rech¡m.

(9) Mesentery:
Fat necrosis
benign inflammatory condition - small
numerous white lesions in mesmtery.
Pannic¡¡litis
(L. pannus = doth) inflammation of the
fatty portion of the panniculus adipo-
sus, the superfrcial fasciae with fat in its
areola¡ substance.

Diagram L6: Nephron unit
Efierer¡t
arþriole Corticâl

Afierent
arteriole

lnter-lobular

lnþrlobar
anery
vein

1.2. URINARY SYSTEM

12.1 Introduction
The urinary system, consisting of two kidneys,
tT¡Ío ureteß, a urinary bladder and a urethra, is
part of the excretory qystem of the body,
which also indudes the respiratory integu-
mentary and digestive systems.

L2.2The kidney
The kidneys e(crete waste products of metabe
lism and toxic substances from the body. They
help maintain the fluid and electoiyte bal-
ance.
Eadr kidney is located lateraliy to the spinai
column, in the upper part of the abdomen.
They are retroPeritoneal, embedded in a mass
of fatry tissue, whidt is surrounded by a
ûb¡ous covering called renai fascia.
Diagram 15: The kidney

Renal column

Cal¡a Maior

PeMs

Ureter

Medulla

nephron

Thick loop of

Rêcia

Thin loopof
Henle

B€llin¡
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(1) The renal ci¡orlation
Approximately 25o/o of the output from
the left ventide is dist¡ibuted, in eadr
cardiac cyde, to the kidnep for filta'
tíon. The renal artery whidt brandres
from the aorta after several subdivisions
(Diagram 16) end in a duster of capillar-
ies to form tJ;re glomerulzs. All the giom-
eruli lie in the kidney cortex.
The glomenrlus is surrounded bY a
dosed end of a long tortuous renal
tubule, the nephron This dosed end is
named Bowman's cap sule.

Blood leaving the glomerulus flows to a
secondary capiltary network a¡ound the
tubules of its own nePhron before
draining into a vein.

(2) The nephron
The nephron (Diagram 16) or renal
h¡bule, consists of Bowman's capsule,
the proximal convoluted tubule, a loop
called oHenle's loop", the distal convo-
luted tubule and the collecting tubules
whidl empty into the renal pelvis at the
calp of the kidney.
The kidney has approximately one mil-
lion nephrons.

(3) Formation of urine
Tfuough the capillaries of the glomeruü
approximately 12O ml of water and salts
are ûltered from theblood eacft minute.
Cells and piasma proteins are too large
to pass through the capillary mem-
b¡anes into the renal tubule in a healthy
nephron.
The filtrate contains glucose, salt, ure4
r¡¡ic acid, pot¿ssft¡m, phosphates, sui-
fates, etc. in approximately the same
propofions as blood plasma. However,
the body must retain certain of these
zubstances for fluid and elecholyte bal-
ance- Thus, as ttle û.ltrate passes along
tlre tubr¡le of the nephron, the fi.ltrate is
concenüatd and essential substances
are retumed to ttre cücrrlation via the
second capiüary network whidr sur-
rounds the tubule.
Most of the water is reabso¡bed into the
proximal convoluted tubules. Fssential or
'túgh ttreshold" substances are also
¡eabsorbed hee, induding glucose,
sodir¡m düoride and amirlo acids,

unless thei¡ concentration in the body
is too high.
"Medium threshold" zubstances sudr as
potassium may be reabsorbed but may
be secteted tn tJie distal convoluted
tubule. Addiüonal lgater is reabsorbed
in the distal convoluted fr¿bule and
partly in the collecting tubules.
The urine passes out tÌuough the col-
lecting tubules at a rate of approxi-
mately 1.0 ml per minute, so that in
heaith rde excrete about 1.5 litres of
urine per day.

I23a]n,e u¡eters
Eaú kidney is connected to the urinary blad-
der by a u¡eter. These muscuiar tubes are
about ten inches (25 crn) in iength, begirtrring
at the renal pelvis.
The wall of tl¡e ureter has th¡ee layers, an
outer frbrous coat, a middle smootlt muscle
layer which propels urine alongthe ureter and
an inr¡e¡ mucolts mmtbrane.

l2ÂT1ne urinary bladder
The urinary bladder is a hollow musctrla¡
organ whidr ser/es as a reservoù fo¡ u¡ine. It
lies in the pelvis behind the pubcbone-
Th¡ee openings mark off a trianguiar area-
These are the two rueters and the ureth¡a. The
tigone is smooth, er¡en when the bladder is
empty and the remainde¡ of the smooth mus-
cle is in folds.
The bladde¡ has three layen, with the excep
tion of the zuperior and postedü aspec8
which are covered by peritoneum. These are a
fibrous outer layer, a smooth muscle layæ and a
mucous membrane lining the caviÿ. The
adult urinary bladder hæ a capacity of 30G
350 ml.
L2.5 The urethra
The ureth¡a is a membranous tube whidr con-
veys urine to the exterior.
The proximal end consists of a ci¡cuiar
smooth musde known as the intemal sphinc-
ter. It is controlled by the autonomic nervous
system. T}:e extemal sphincter is a ci¡cula¡ stri-
ated musde whictr is under voluntary contol.
Fmtale urethra

The female urethra is approximately +5 cm,
1.5-2 inctres long, the extemal sphincter
being located midway in the ureth¡a.
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MaIe urethra
The male urethra has three parts. The prostatic
part whidl passes through the prostate gland
is approximately 2.5 cm, one inch, long the
membranous part, which comprises the exter-
nal muscula¡ section, approximately 2.5 ø! L
indr long and the penile part, 1G15 crfl,44
inches long.
L2.6 Some constituents of urine
Urea
a nitogenous waste product of protein metab
olism, urea is fomled in the iiver and ente$
the kidne¡n through the blood stream.
Uric acid
is formed from the breakdown of nudeopre
teins.
Creatrnine
is a nitogenous rdaste product derived from
thebreakdown of bodytissues, the amountin
the r¡¡ine is not influenced by the amount of
dietary protein.
Ammonia
as sodium is removed from the Êltrate back
into the biood stream ammonia is formed.
Salts
tfie amount of salt excretd depends on the
2mounts ingested in the diet.
12.7 C-arrrnon tests - urinary system
(1) Urinalysß

dremical or microscopical analysis of
urine.

(2) Cystometography
the graphic recording of the pressure
exerted at varying degrees of ûliing of
the urinarybladder.

(3) Cystoscopy
dircct visual exasrination of the uinary
tract with an mdoscope (Cysto + sko-
pein (Gr.) = to e¡ramine).

(4) Intavmouspyelogram
dye is iniected into the blood strearrr.
This dye is e¡<creted by the kidneys. X-
rays of the kidney and rueter are taken
followingthe iniection of dye.

(5) Retogade pyelogram
here the conEast media (dye) is iniected
into the renal pelvis via the rueter, prior
to roentgenography.

12.8 Signs, symptoms, conditions and
diseases of the urinary tract

Acute oliguria
Damage to the nephron resulting in anuria
and rapidiy developing uraemia. It may be
caused by poisons or incompatible blood
transfusions, and is aiso seen in traumatic
shock.

Acute urethritis
May be of vene¡eal odgln formation - may
cause stdctue formation
Congenital anomalies
Kidneys may be absenf have doubie uleters,
fused u¡ete¡s or none, or placed ectopically in
the abdominal caviÿ or pelvis.

Cystitis
lnflammation of the urinary bladder may be
due to infection, trauma or ureth¡al obstn¡c-
tion.
Glomerulonephritis
Iæsions in the glomeruli with nephritis. Syrre
toms and signs: haematuria, headadre, dys-
uria, letharry, hypertension, and perioùital
oedema. May te acute or duonic in nature)-
Haematuria
Blood in the urine.
Hydronephrosis
A collection of urine in the renal pelvis owing
to obstn¡cted ouÚlow.
Incontinence - (urinary)
Loss of sphincter contol due to cerebral or
spinal lesions.
Malignant tl.¡mours of the kidney
(1) Adenocarcinoma

spreads commonly to lung and bones.
May be cured by early resection. May
also be called h¡pemephroma as its
stuctwe may resemble that of the corti-
cal tissue of the adrenal gland.
Tiansitional cell carcinomas of the pei-
vis also occul

(2) Wilms'frtmotr or embryoma (Infancy).

Nephrolithiasis
Stone formation which may be due to endo-
c¡ine abnormalities or following pyelonephri-
tis. When the stone fills the renal pelvis and
proiects into the caiyces, it is knom as a stag-
hom calculus.
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Nephroptosis
holapse or downward kidney displacement.

Perinephric abscess

An abscess in the tissue immediately sur-
rounding the kdney.
Polyrystic kidney disease
Numerous c'6ts form in the kidney, exerting
pres$ue on normal tissue, causing atrophy
and loss of function in the affected area-

þelonephritis
(Gr. pyelo - pelvis + nepfuos = kidney + itis =
in:0ammation). Inflammation of the kidney
zubstance and pelvis, acute or ctuonic.
Renal cafcun
Stone in the kidney causing parcxysmalrmal
colic.
Primary - without inflammation prior to fo¡-
mation.
Secondary - dweioping alkaline u¡ine due to
inflammation. (Syn. nephrolithiasis).
Transitional cell carcinoma
Common neoplasm of bladder. May also
occu¡ in the ureter with obstn¡ction of urinary
flow causing hydroneph¡osis and u¡aemia.
Occasionally occurs in the renal pelvis.
Uraemia
A toxic condition due to urinary constih¡ents
in the blood, due to zuppression or deñcient
sccretion of ruine for any cause.

Urinary retention
Failu¡e to expel urine from the bladde¡-
Urinary suppression
Failure of the kidneys to produce r¡¡ine.

1.3. REPRODUCTT\4E SYSTEM
13.1 Introduction
tiving things perpefirate ttìeir species by
reproduction- The asexual method is not a
coÍlmon process in organisms. Certain very
primitive forms of life multiply by ttìis
method whidr is also known as ûssion.
ln humans, as in all higher forms of life, the
senral method or union of two se¡r cells
(known as gametes) is the method of repro
duction. The male and female gametes are
qrmbolically designated as male, or female.
These gametes are produced in gonads. The
union of the male sperm with the female
o\ rm is known as fertilization. Other func-
tions of the gonads are to produce the male

and femaie se:< dra¡acteristics, suctr as voice,
shape, bone structu¡e, disEibution of body
hair, etc.

13.2 The male reproductive system

The testis
The testes are two orzal glands which produce
large numbers of spermatozoa- They are sus-
pended below the groin in a sac of skin and
musde cailed the sc¡otum.
They also produce the maie sex hormone. The
sperm is a microscopic cell with a whip-like
tail and it swims very rapidiy in the sernen.
Miliions of qpemt are found in one drop of
seminai fluid-
The epididymis
The epididymis is the tube along whictt the
speÍn celis travel from the testes. This tube is
20 feet (6 metres) long but very tiny. It lies
coiled along the top and the side of the testis.

1]r.5eñinal duct (vas deferens)
The seminal duct leads from the epididymis.
The seminal duct Passes tluough the inguinai
canal into the abdominal cavity and contin-
ues over the top and down the posterior sur-
face of the bladder.

The seminal vesicles
The seminal vesicles are poudres whidr
secrete fluid and also store spermatozoa. The
ducts whidr lead from them ioin the seminal
ducts and pass tluough the prostate.

The prostate gland
The prostate is a musculo-glandular organ
about the shape and size of a horse drestnut.
It lies iust below the urinary bladder. The pros-
tate produces a secretion whicfr is added to
the seninal fluid. This inc¡eases the motiliÿ
of the sperm. As the duct leaves ttre prostate
gland, it ioins the u¡eth¡a from the bladder.
An enlarged prostate presses on ttre urethra,
stopping a normal flow of urine.
The bulbourethral (or Cowpe/s) glands
The bulboureth¡al glands whidr lie iust distal
to ttre prostate add a thin lubricant viscid
secretion.

The penis
The penis is a cylindrical shaped organ located
extemally. It is made up of cirvernous tiszue
with cavem-like spaces. Dwing secual excite-
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ment blood fills ttrese spaces, dtanging the
soft, limp penis to an enlarged rigid organ.

The foreskin þrepuce)
At the end of the penis is a foid of ioose skin
which forms the foreskin or prcpuce. Circum-
cision, or ortting away of the foreskin, is fre-
quently performed on babies to Prevent
infection or initation.
1.3.3 The female reproductive system
Extønal gmitalia
The extemal genitals or rmlvar pars comprise
the:
(a) Mons pubís, whictr is a prominence of

ñbrous and adipose tissue located in
front of the ryzrnphysis pubis- It is
endosed by skin. At puberÿ, a thick
growttr of hai¡ covers the mons pubis.

(b) Labia maiora, whidr are two liplike
folds of skin extending down from the
mons pubis towards the anus;

(c) Labia mínora, whidr ¿ue tnro thin hair-
less liplike folds found between the
labia maiora;

(d) Clítorß, whidr is a small organ (a ves-
tige of the male penis) covered by
mucor¡s membrane. It is located at the
upper junction of the outer and inne¡
labia;

(e) Vestíbule, whidr is the triangular-like
flat space endosed by the labia minora.
The vaginal oriñce is found in the lower
part of the vestibule, while the uretluai
oriûce lies directly superior to the vagi-
nal orifrce;

(Ð Hyman, whictr is a thin fold of mucol¡s
membrane whidt usually closes tt¡e
vaginal o¡ifice in a virgin. It varies
greatly in shape and extent and is
largely obliterated by sexual intercourse
or drildbi¡ttU

€) Perinanm, whidr is the tissue situated
between the vaginal orifi.ce and the
¿l'nus.

The intemal genitals are:

The vagina
The vagina is a flatteried tube about 3 inches
(8 cm) long. It opens into the \¡uiva extemaliy.
At its upper end, the cervix or lower portion of
the uterus proiects into it. The ir¡ner surface of
the vagina is moistened by a fluid whidt is

secreted from glands Ýÿittiin the walls. The
vagina has th¡ee functions. These are to:
(a) receive the male organ during inter-

(b)

(c)

corrlse;

serve as an outiet for uterine secretions;

form part of the birth canal through
which the baby passes during normal
delivery

The uterus

The uterus is a hoüow, pear-shaped muscular
organ about th¡ee incttes (8 crn) long, located
in the centrc of the pelvic caviÿ Posterior to
the bladder and anterior to the recttrn. It has
three parts, the fundus, the body and the neck
(cewix). During pregnancy, it expands many
times its originat süe. Lined by a specialized
mucous merrbrane called the endomet¡ium,
ttre uterus functions to protect and nourish
the growing foehrs and to expel the foenrs at
the time of delivery.
Strong ligaments hold the utenrs in position.
These are trro broad ligaments, two cardinal
Iigaments as well as one anterior and one pos-
tedor ligament.

The ovary
The ovaries are tl,ÿo greyish white puckered
glands about the size of an almond, wtrich lie
one on eithe¡ side of the pelvic cavity, iust
below the brim of the pelvis. Thei¡ fi¡nctions
are to:
(a) produce female germ cells: (the ova, sin-

gular = onrm);
(b) secrete hormones that heþ regulate

reproduction;
(c) produce female sor hormones for the

development of female draracteristics.
There arc many ova in various stages of
development in the ovades and one
o\n¡m is usualiy discharged every 28
da¡n from the mena¡dre (11-14 years)
to the menopar¡se. The ovaries consist
of connective tissue covered with a spe-
cialized epitheürm in whidr a¡e embed-
ded thousands of Graafian follicles.'Ihe
Graafran folüde matues to produce an
ovum. Upon mahlration the Graafrart
follide rupttues, disúarging t¡e ornrm
into the peivic Gvity. This act is calted
ovulation.
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The fallopian flrbes
The fallopian tubes are t$ro thin muscula¡
tubes whictr open into the uterus at its upper
comers. At the proximal end, the tubes have
haûlike projections (fimbria) whidt open into
the pelvic cavity near the ovaries. The func-
tion of the fallopian tubes is to carry the ova
from the ovaries to the uterus. Fertilization
normallytakes place \^¡ithin these tubes.

f3.4 Sigas, Symptoms, Conditions and
Diseases of the Reproductive System
Balanitis is an inflammation of glans
penis.
Carcinoma of the cervix is usuallY
squamous cell. The symptoms a¡e leuk-
orrhoea and vaginal spotting or bleed-
ing.
Ca¡cinoma in sitt¡ of t]re cervix is a
pre-invasive stage of the natural history
of carcinoma of the cervix detected by
the pap smear.
Chancre is the primary lesion of qrphi-
lis.
Chorionepithelioma (endomet¡ium)
is malignant, activeiy invading uopho
blasr.
Congenital anomalies in the lower u¡i-
nary üact are epispadias, h;rpospadias
and congenital vulvuia¡ stricture.
Crlptorchism is a developmental
defect draracterized byfailue of the tes-
tis to descend into the scroü¡m.
Cystocele is a poudr-like protmsion of
the biadde¡ wall towa¡ds thevaginal ori-
ûce.
Dilatation and orrettage of tlte uten¡s
is usually done for diagnostic purposes,
or incomplete abortion or ¡etained
products of conception.
Ectopic pregnancy is an extra-uterine
pregnancy, often occurring in the Falle
pian tube (ectopic from the Greek ekto-
pos or displaced).
Endometriosis is a seeding of perito-
neum with tissue whidr more or less
resembles endomeuium, th€ Ð¡mp
toms tend to be cydic paralleling men-
stn¡at periods.
EndomeEitis is an inflammation of the
endometium usualty associated with
ir¡flammation of the Fallopian t'bes
and refer¡ed to as pelvic i¡r0ammatory

disease, (P.I.D.). It may be due to gonor-
rhoea or post abortal infection.
Epididymitis is an inflammation of the
epididymis.
Fibroadenoma of breast is a bmign
tumour, usually occuring in young
women. It is ñrm and reiatively mobile
on palpation @reast mouse).
Fibrocystic disease of the breast is the
development of cystic spaces draracte¡-
ized by an overgrowth of ñbrous tissue.
Fibroid ttlmours of the uterus arise
from musde tissue.
Gynaecomastia is excessive develop
ment of the (male) mammary glands.
Gynaecologist is a physician who spe-
cializes in reatrnent of the genital tIact
in women.
Gynaecology is a brandr of medicine
concemed with the genital tmct in
Ývomen.
Hydatidiform mole is a hydropic
degeneration of the placmta which
tums into grape-like fluid ñlled vesides-
Hydrocele is a coilection of fluid in the
sac srurounding the testis.
Leiomyoma is a tumour of the muscr¡-
lar wall of the uterus, usualiy benign,
but can become malignant (Ieiomyosar-
coma).
Mastitis is inflammation of breast tis-
sue.
Orchitis is inflammation of a testis.
Ova¡ian cysts are usually simple and
benign (though they may reach a large
size).

Special t¡res are:
(a) Serous cystadmoma - approximately U3

are malignanç seeding onto the perito-
neal surface causing ascites.

(b) Pseudomucinous qstadmomel - secxetes
a jetly like materiai into the perito
neum.
Ovarian carcinoma
The dassiñcation is complex, terms
used indude serous, mucinous, endo-
metioid, dea¡ cell, epitheiial and
undifferentiated.
Phimosis þhimos = a muzzle) is the
tightming of the foreskin so that it can-
not be drawn back ove¡ the glans penis.
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Prostatic hypertrophy is benign hype¡-
plasia - protferation of prostatic stroma
and glands encroadres on the bladder
neck and u¡ethra. If severe, urinary
retention results.
Prostatitis is inflammation of the pros-
tate gland.
Rectocele. The rectum poudtes
upward, pushing the vaginal wall in
front of it.
Satpingitis is acute inflammation of the
faliopian tr¡bes.
Spermatocele is cystic dilatation of epi-
did)¿nois.
Sterility is the inabiliÿ to procreate.

Testicular neoplasrns
(a) Seminoma
(b) Embryonal cørcinoma - often a mixed

lesion, spreads early.
(c) Choriocarcinoma-highlymaügnant.
(d) Tqatoma-containsdiversetissues.
Uterine bleeding
(a) Mmonhagia - excessive utetine bleed-

ing.
(b) Metonhagic - uterine bleeding occur-

ring at irregular inten¡als.
(c) Mmometo¡rhaga- e<cessive menses at

irreguiar intervais.
(d) Ammonhoea-lackofmenses

Vaginitis is inflamm¿1isn of the vagina.
General cal¡ses indude gonorrhoea, Tä-
ctromonas vaginalis, and Candida
albicans (common in diabetes and preg-
nancy).
Va¡icocele is varicosities of the sper-
maticvein.
Vulvitis is inflammation of thevulva.

14. THE ENDOCRINE SYSTEM
14.1 Introduction
The endocrine system is a series of ductless
giands whictr manufach¡¡e an intemal sec¡e-
tion. These intemal sec¡etions (or horrrones)
a¡e absorbed directly by the blood sûeam.
There are eight important glands or groupings
in the body, eactr with its own distinct func-
tion but all bearing an inter-relationship with
each other.
The islets of Iangerhans of the panceas are
part of the endocrine s)lstem. They have

already been described in subsection 11.5,
while the endoc¡ine functions of the ova¡ies
and testis were described in section L3.

14.2T\e pituitary gland
The pituitary gland is controlled by the thala-
mus. located at the base of the b¡ain behind
the eyes, it is the size of a pea but contols all
secretions of hormones within the body. The
pituitary giand has two lobes. Eactr lobe has
deûnite fi:nctions.
The functions of the anterior lobe a¡e to pro-
duce:
(a) ad¡enocorticotrophichorrrone (ACTH)
(b) thyroid stimulatinghormone (ISH)
(c) parathyroidstimulatinghormone
(d) gonad stimuiating hormones
(e) follicularstimulatinghormones
(Ð luteinizinghormone
G) somatotrophic homrone (STH)

The function of the postedor iobe is to pro-
duce:
(a) pitocin (pituiEin) and also
þ) provide an antidiuretic function

4.3 The thyroid gland
The thyroid Sland, shaped like a bow necktie,
is located over the larynx and on eithe¡ side of
the tradrea. It produces the hormone thyroxin
whictr helps control the rate of body metabo.
Iism. Iodine is required to produce thyroxin.
Hypotkyroidßm is caused by insufñcient thy-
¡oxin in the body. ln drildhood, the condition
is known as ctetinism; in the adult as rrryxe-
de¡nø.
Hypøtlryroidism is caused by the overproduc-
tion of thyroxin. S)¿mptoms of hyperthyroid-
ism are overactiviÿ and underweight.
14.4 The parathyroid glands
There a¡e fou¡ parathyroid glands located inti-
mately posterior to the thyroid gland; there is,
however, little correlation between thei¡ func-
tions. Eactr parathyroid is about the size of a
grain ofrice.
Their function is to secrete a horrrone, par-
athorrrone, whictr maintains the calcium
level in the body at a normal level of 9-11
mý/o.
In the kidney, parathormone contols tlre
ercretion of phosphorus. In bone, parathor-
mone mobilizes calcium and phosphorus- It
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can also increase the absorption of calcium
from the intestinal tact.
An excess of. parathormot?€ causes Von Reck-
linghausm's diseuse (osteitis ûbrosa cystica)
when calcium and othe¡ salt is taken from the
bones. Pathological f¡actu¡es may result.

1.4.5 The pineal gland
'Ilte pineal gland is located in the brain- Its
function is unknown.
14.6 The adrenal glands
The¡e are tÝvo adrmal glands, the size of the
last digit of the little finge¡, located at Û!e
upper poies of the kidneys (ad-renal).
The adrenal medulla produces adrmaline, a
sEess hormone used in emergency situations.
T}lre adrmal cortex produces cortisone whidt
regulates salts in the body, and aldosterone
whictr promotes sodium retention and potas-
sium loss in the urine. The ad¡enal cortex also
produces male and fernale hormones.
14.7 Other hor:mones
The stomadr wall secretes a hormone calied
gastin whictr stimulates the biood vessels and
secretions of tlle stomacfr giands-
The upper part of the small intestine secretes a
hormone called sectetin whidr stimulates the
pancreas and causes the gall bladde¡ to con-
tmct.
T}:e placmfa produces drorionotophic hor-
mones whidt heþ to maintain pregnancy.

14.8 Endocrine ttrmor¡r:
Tumours of the endocrine glands, if well dif-
fercntiated, may produce hormones whictr
may be effective, tend to be unregulated, and
may or may not be excessive. Benign tumours
are more likely to be functional than malig-
nant. Tumor¡r size does not necessarily dictate
the degree of fi¡nctional activiÿ.
14.9 Signs, symptoms, conditions and

diseases of the endocrine system
Acromegaly
(Gr. akron - e:ctrcurity; megale - greaÐ - a con-
dition dra¡acterized by hlperplasia of the
eJ(tremities: the nose, jaws, fingers and toes.

Adenomas of anterior pituitary
(a) acidophilic - increased STH (soma-

totrophic hormone) produces giantism
oracomegaly;

(b) basophilic - increased ACTH produc-
tion, cause of Crshing's syndrome, q.v.;

(c) chromophobe - inactive tumour of
pituitary.

Adenomatous goitre
eniargement of the thyroid caused by ade-
noma.
Addison's disease
caused byhypofunction of the adrenal glands,
ctraracterized by bronze-like pigmentation of
the skin, weakness progressing to prosûation,
anaemia, h¡zpotension.

Aldosteronism
caused by adrenal corticai adenoma with an
increase in the ¿rmount of aldosterone, result-
ing in elecuolyte and fluid imbaiance.

AtJryreosis
the absence or inadequate functioning of the
thyroid gland; (a - neg. + thyroid = thy¡oid +
osis).

Craniophar¡'ngioma
(Rathke's poudr tumour) - a tumour a¡ising
f¡om tlre cell rests derived from the hypoplry-
seal st¿lk
Cretinism
congenital lack of thyroxin.
Cushinýs syndrome
þrpertophy of basophü cells in the anterior
pitr¡itary, marked by adiposrÿ of face, neck
and trunk, ÿphosis, amenorrhoea (in
females), impotence (in maies), dusþ com-
plexion, hypertersion, polyc¡haemia and
musde wealaness.

Ðiabetes insipidus
a posterior pituitary disorde¡ due to a dec¡ease
in antidiruetic hormone (ADH). Polydipsía
and p olynia are symptoms.

Follicular carcinoma of the thyroid
malignant cystlike hrmour of thyroid glan{
frlled \'viü a colioid substance.

Fröhlich's syndrome
(dystrophia adiposogenitalis) defective geni-
tal development related to tumours of the
anterior pituitary.
Gigantism
eccessive size and stature, due to h¡perpihl-
itadsm.
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Goitre
an enlargement of the thyroid gtand.

Hypoparathyroidism
a condition produced by defective action of
the parathyroids or their ¡emoval; disturbed
calcium metabolism, fall in senrm calcium
resulting in tetany.
Hashimoto's thyroiditis
(s,ynonym = struma lymphomatosa) a progres-
sive disease of the thyroid gland with repiace-
mentbylymphoid and ûbrous tissue.

Iatrogenic çs5hingt disease
caused by the adsrinist¡ation of corticoster-
oids.
Myxoedema
caused by hypothyroidism; (Gr. myxa =
mucus; iodema = swelling) - a condition drar-
acterized by a dry waxy g¡pe of swelling and
distinctive facial dranges, i.e. swollen lips and
thickened nose.
Phaeochromocytoma
a small vascula¡ tunour of adrenal medulla
associated wittr hyperte¡rsion -

Sirnmond's rlisease þanhypopituitarism)
a condition draracterized by dec¡eased
growttr, decreased basal metabolic rate, loss of
Iibido artd, sexual infantilism, caused by non-
functioning of the antedor pituitary - prema-
ture senility - also known as hlpophysial
cachexia.

Th¡rroiditis
inflammation of the thyroid gland.

1.5. PHAR},IACOLOGY
15.1 Classiûcation of medications
Medication is one of the most effective meth-
ods of teatingmanydiseases. Druç actintwo
basic waln:
(1) They may destroy or render hamrless

cells that are nomrally not part of the
body, either derived from normal body
con$inrents or extemal microorgan-
isms, whictr enter the body and cause
disease. Druç acting in this way tend to
be called dremotherapeutic drugs.

(2\ Theymay act on cells that are normally
part of the body and stimulate or
depress normal body functiors in suctr

a v¡ay that the nature or course of the
disease is altered. These drugs are called
"pharmacodynamic drugs".

Drugs a¡e used in all tlpes of medical care and
are commonly grouped according to the dis-
ease or symptom they teat or the body func-
tion they effect. It is imPortant that you are
familia¡ with the most common groups of
medications. Howeve¡, some drugs because
they affect diffe¡ent parts of the body, or dif-
ferent functions, can be used to treat a num-
ber of diffe¡ent diseases. The dta¡ts on the
next few pages desaibe the maior drug catego-
ries for treating non-cancer diseases. They are
not complete lists of categories, nor do they
indude all the possible uses fo¡ eactt drug.

15.2 Chemotherapeutic dnrgs
The term chemotherapy can be particuiariy
confusing to a records ofñce¡ in a cance¡
dinic, as in gmeral medical practice it is used
to define a group of druç used to treat micro-
organisms causing disease. The same te¡m
"dremotherapf is used fo¡ the groups of
drugs that are used in anti-cance¡ dremother-
apy, and to avoid confusion tl¡e words "anti-
cancef should as far as possibie always be used
to distinguish these drugB. A list of zuctr drugs
used fo¡ cancer is given in Appendix 2.1 (Ch.
2). ln this section only dremotherapy used to
t¡eat other diseases is considered. Micreorgan-
isms are by deûnition too small to be seen
without a microscope, and include viruses,
bacteria, fungi, protozoa, rickettsiae and spiro-
dretes. Many of these can be destroyed by
drup. The most conlmon $oups of ctresro-
therapeutic dnrgs are as follows:

(a) Antiseptics: these are dlemical agents
that inhibit growttr and development of
micro-organisms, but do not necessarily
kill them. The term is usually resticted
to dlemical agents used outside the
body and examples are: mercurod¡¡ome
and boric acid.
Disinfectants: these are dtemical
agents that kill harmful microorgan-
isms; again these are generallyused out-
side the body. Exampies include:
phenol, formaldehyde and alcohol.

(c) .Antibiotics: these are drerrical sub
stances produced by micro-organisms
that prevmt the growttr ol or destroy,
othe¡ micro-organisms. Examples

(b)
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indude: penicillin, stePtomycin, eryth-
romycin, ttre tetracyclines and ampicil-
iin.

(d) Sulfonamides: these are dtemical sub-
stances that weaken susceptibie bacte'
ria. They are commonly called "sulfa
drugs." Examples indude sulfadiazine
and sulfrsoxazole.

(e) Ti¡bers¡lostatics: these are drugs that
inhibit the growttt of tuberde bacteria.
Examples inciude: isoniazi( paraami-
nosalicyüc acid (PAS) and ethionamide.

L5.3 Pharmacodlmamic dnrgs
Diseases may be caused by the malfunction of
an organ or a body part. Pharmacodynamic
drugs serve eithe¡ to depress speciñc body
functions or to stimulate them. The tables
that follow list drugs commonly used for vari-
ous conditions of different body systems.

L5.4 Names of drugs
The dremical name is a precise description of
the dremical constitution of a drug.
The generic Dame is usualiy proposed by the
company that has developed the drug. It is

Täble 8. Dnrgs that affect the nervous system
ExamplesCategory Comment
AmphetaminesStimulants Used to counteract depression

Analgesics

1.. Narcotic analgesics

2. Non-narcotic analgesics

3. Analgesic-antipyretics

Given for relief of pain without
loss of consciousness

Habit-forming analgesics

Not usually habit-forming; no
important action outside analgesia

tn addition to pain-relieving
this group reduces fever

Morphine, Codeine, Demerol
Darvon

Aspirin, ACC's, ASA

Hypnotics and sedatives

1. Barbiturates

2. Non-barbitu¡ate
hypnotics

Exert a depressant effect on the ner-
vous system.
Hypnotics produce sleep; when
used in smaller doses they are
called sedatives.

Can produce addiction Phenobarbital, secobarbital,
Pentobarbital
Paraldehyde, chloral hydrate

Tranquillizers Do not produce stupor even in
large doses

Reserpine, Thorazine Mep
robamate

Anaesthetics

1. Gene¡al

2- Basal

3- I-ocal

Produces loss of sensation, accom-
panied by loss of consciousness

Used as an adiunct to inhalation
anaesthesia or alone for minor pro-
cedures

Nitrous oxide, cyclopropane

Sodium pentothal

Novocain, rylocaine
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Table 9. Drugs that affect the endocrine svstem

Tãble 1O. Drugs that affect the respiratory system

Table 11. Drugs that affect the gastrointestinal system

Tâble 12. Drugs that affect the circulatory system

Comment ExamplesCategory
Used in treating diabetes meliitus Regular Insulin,P¡otamine

Zinc Insulin (PZI), Isophane
Insulin (NPH)

Insulins

Orinase, Diabenese, DBIOral hypoglycaemics Chemicals taken by mouth to
lower the blood sugar

Cortisone, Hydrocortisone,
Prednisone

Used in inflammatory conditionsCorticosteroids

ExamplesCommentCategory
CodeineAntitussives Given to relieve cough

Potassium iodineExpectorants Aid in the expulsion of sPutum

ExamplesCategory Comment
Amphoiel, GelusilAntacids Counteract the acidiÿ of the

gastric contents
COmPazisg, DramamineAntiemetics Stops vomiting and relieves

nausea
Aid in the production of a Milk of Magnesia,C^atha¡tics
bowel movement Castor Oil, Cascara Sagrada

Antidiarrheals Cause reduction in bowel
movernents

Paregoric

Antispasmodics Relieves sp¡lsns of the digestive
tract

Lomotil

CommentCategory Examples

Cardiotonics funproves the tone of myocar-
dium

Digoxin

Diuretics Increase the fl.ow of urine Diudl
Vasoconstictors lncrease the tone of blood ves-

sels
Adrenaiin

Vasodilators Dilate the blood vessels Nitroglycerin, apresoline
Anticoagulants lnhibit blood dotting Heparin, dicumarol
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AbbreviationNameName Abbreviation
ot.oilAmpules Amp-

Ointment ung.Caps.Capsules
Pilis Pil.Compound Comp.

Pulv.PowderElixir Elix.
Solution Soi.Emulsion Emul.

Spans.SpansulesE.C.Enteric-coated
Supp-SuppositoryExt-Extract
syr-syrupRuid extract Fldext.
Tab.TabletsLiniment Lin.
Tr., Tinct.Liq- TinctureLiquid

Troches, lozenges Troch.Lotion I.ot.
Mixtu¡e Mit.

Table 1 3. Pharmaceutic abbreviations

ttren processed through the Worid Health
Organization. Many hospitals require their
pharmacies to label ali medications with thei¡
generic name. It is never capital¿ed.
The tade o¡ brand n¿rme is the special name
given to a drug by eactr company manufacn¡r-
ing it.
Most pharmaceuticai preparations are indi-
cated b', an abbreviation

16 PATTIOLOGY
1ó.1 Int¡oduction
Patholory is the brandl of medicine con-
cemed with the shrdy of dranges in cell struc-
tu¡e and function as a ¡esuit of disease.
Causes of disease uzually fall under one of two
general headings:

1 Predisposing causes;

t Speciûc or immediate car¡ses.
i.e. a weak and malnourished person
will more readily zuccumb to pneumo-
nia than one who is healthy and able to
resist an invasion of bacteria; in this
case the state of health lrras a predispos-
ing causg the bacteria the immediate

1.6.2 The bodÿs reslÐnse to iniury
Inflammation, the most corrrmon of all body
reactions to iniury, is a local reaction of body
cells.
Iniury may be produced by trauma, foreign
bodies, chemicals, electriciÿ, heat, cold,
pathogenic micro-organisms or pathogens,
radiation.
ln a simple inflammatory process zuch as a
surgr@l incision, the blood supply to ttre area
is inseased. Wtrite blood cells and senrm
ieave the blood stream and sr¡¡ound ttre
injured parL When no pathogens are present
inflammation subsides; the white blood cells
devou¡ dead celis (phagoc¡osis) and refi¡m to
the blood süeâm. Fxcess fluid is reabsorbe4
the wound edges grow together and healing
occtlrs.
When infammation is caused by pathogenic
organisms, the same defensive reaction starts.
After leaving the blood stream, the leukocytes
(white blood cells) trÿ to kill invading organ-
isms. Antitoxins and antibodies are two
important immune substances v.'hidr arc car-
ried to the area by the blood. If immune sub'
stances and leukocytes are strong enough to
kill the organismg inflasrmation begins to
disappear. When the bodÿs resistance is too
weak, o¡ the pathogens are too virulent, many
tiszue cells or leukocytes are killed. A collec-
tion of dead tissue cells, bacteria and dead
white cells is called pus. The process of pus

c¡¡USe.
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fomration is calied suppuration. The body
attempts to buüd a wall of white blood cells
and tissue around the pus. This coliection of
pr¡s surounded by a wall is known as an
abscess or a boil. Infectious particles whictt
escape are picked up by the lymphatic system.
When these ¡eadr the lymph nodes, special-
ized cells within the nodes try to render the
bacteria harmless.
local symptoms of inflammation are redness
and swelting due to the increased blood sup
ply pius heat and pain.
General Ð/rrptoms of inflammation are fever,
increased pulse and respiration rate, headactre,
dry skin, flushed ctreels, increased white
biood cell count and malaise.
L6.3 Specitc causes of disease

Congenital congenital diseases result
from an abno¡mal development dudng
foetal life and are apparent at birth o¡
soon the¡eafter.
Iniuries to tiszues: phpical iniury is
known as trauma. Chemical injuries are
det¡imental to the bodÿs cells and tis-
sues.
Parasites: are organisms which live in
or on another animal, depending on
the host for nourishment-
Defrciency diseases: result f¡om inade-
quate intake of essential nuEients or
from the body's failu¡e to properÿ uti-
lize essmtial nutrients. The most com-
mon ale vitamin deûciencies e.g.
scurÝy, rickets, pellagra.
Degenerative diseases: a¡e due to dete'
rioration in the function of organs from
atrophy or even necrosis (death of tis-
sues). The temr is uzually resticted to
diseases of old age for whictr no s¡reciûç
cause has been determined, for example
artedal disease sucrr as hardening of the
arteries (arteriosderosis).
Infection: bacteria and vüuses are the
most cornmon causative agents in
infections. Bacte¡ia are microorgan-
¡ms, tinÿ living bodies visible oniy
through a microsco¡re. Mcro-organisms
capable of producing disease in humans
a¡e cailed pathogens. Those whidr are
usuaity not hamrful to celis and tissues
are called nonpathogenic organisms.
Pathogenic bacteria a¡e divided into
$oups accordingto theÍ shape:

a) Cocci (round) e.g. sueptococct¡s, sta-
phylococcus, pneumococans;

b) Bacilli (rod-shaped) e.g. shigelia, Fsdrer-
idria coli, pseudomonas, Salmonelia
tÿphi;

c) Spirodretes 6ptua1or corkscrew) - qrphi-
üs.
The manner in whidr bacteria arrange
ttremselves is also a means of dassiÿing
them. Some gtow in pairs (diplococci);
some in drains (streptococci); and some
in cluste¡s (staphylococci).
Some bacte¡ia produce toxins whidl are
poisonous substances.
Viruses are exhemely small, living
pathogenic organisms. An elecEon
microscope is usually required to see
them. Virus-caused diseases can spread
very rapidly and produce epidemics.
Examples of vinrs infections whictr
affect the skin are smaüpo¿ measles,
and drickenpor Poliomyelitis, rabies
and mcephalitis (sleeping sickness) are
virus-caused rliseases which affect the
centnl nervous system. Vinrses attack
the respiratory system. They produce
the common cold, influenza and vi¡ai
pneumonia.
Allergies are reactions employing
defense mechanisms dosely related to
immunity.
Neoplasms are literally new grorarttrs.
They may be benign or malignant.
Benign neoplasms should not be
thought of as completely harmless.
They may gro\^¡ so large as to cause
damage to nearby tissues and organs.
Malignant growttrs a¡e refe¡red to as
cancers.lþs çells of a maiignant growttr
interferc with and sometimes destoy
the cells of norrral tissue; they may
spread to other parts of the body from
their original site as a "metastasis".

Ti¡mor¡r classiûcation (fable 14)
A carcinoma is a malignant drange of
epithelial cells located in the skin,
mucor¡s and serous membranes; for
orample, adenocarcinoma.
A sarcoma is a cancer of connective tis-
sue, e.g. bone cartilage, fat, tendons. For
example, an osteosarcoma is a malig-
nancy of the bone. A liposarcoma is a
malignancy of fatty tissue-
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Täble 14. Classifrcation of aeoplasms

1. Epithelial neoplasms
a) Surface epithelium

(Squamous and tansi-
tional epithelium)

b) Glanduta¡ epithelium
- liver
- sweat glands

2. Connective tissue neopl,asms
a) Fibrous tissue

- adúh
- embryonal

b) Cartilage
c) Bone
d) Fat
e) Blood vessels

Ð Lymph vessels
g) Smooth muscle
h) SEiated(skeletal muscle)

Papilloma

Adenoma
Hepatoma
Hid¡adenoma

Fibroma
Mlxoma
Chondroma
Osteoma
lipoma
Hemangioma
Lymphangioma
Leiomyoma
Rhabdomyoma

None recognÞed

None recognized
Polyqzthemia vera
Plasmac¡oma

Glioma (rare)
Mqningioma
Ganglioneuroma
None recognÞed
None recognized
Phaeodrromocytoma
Neurilemmoma

Basal cell carcinoma
Squamous cell carcinoma
Transitional cell carcinoma
Adenoca¡cinoma
Hepatocarcinoma
Hid¡adenoid carcinoma

Fib¡osarcoma
Mlxosarcoma
Chondrosarcoma
Osteosarcoma (osteogenic)
Liposarcoma
Hemangiosarcoma
Lymphangios:ucoma
Leiomyosarcoma
Rhabdomyosarcoma

Lymphomas
a) Hodgkin's disease
b) Lymphosarcoma
c) Follicular lyrnphoma
d) Reticulum cell sa¡coma
Myelogenous leukaemia

Multiple myelomas

Gliosa¡coma
Meningeal s¿r¡corna

Neuroblastoma
Retinoblastoma
None recognized
Neurilernrnal Sarcoma

3. Haematopoietic tissue neoplasms
a) L¡anphoid tissue

b) Granuloc¡ic tissue
c) Erythroc¡ic tissue
d) Plasma cells
4. Neu¡al tissue neopl,asms
a) Glial tissue
b) Meninges
c) Peripheral neurons
d) Primitive neurons
e) Retina
Ð Adrenal medulla
g) Nerve sheath

a) Breast
b) Embryonic kidney
c) Multipotent cells

a) Melanoblasæ
b) Placenta
c) Ovary

d) Testis

e) Thymus

5. Neoplasms of more ttran one tissue

6. Neoplasms which do not ût into one of the other groups easily

Fibroadenoma

Teratoma

Pigmented nae\n$
Hydatidiform mole
Serous clatadenoma

lnterstitial cell
Sertoli tr¡mour
Thymoma

Clntosarcoma phylloides
Wilmb tumor
Tèratocarcinoma

Malignant melanoma
Chorioepithelioma
Serous cystadenocarcinoma
Endomeaoid carcinoma
Seninoma
Enrbryonal carcinoma
Maügnant thymoma
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The t5'pe of cell of a tumour is aiso
important. A¡aplasia is the loss of nor-
mal cellular differentiation or organiza-
tion. Desmoplasia means that excessive
frbrous tissue fomration is present in the
flrmour stroma. Metaplasia indicates a
ctrange in the type of adult cell to one
not nonnally present in a tissue. Dp-
plasia is an abnormal, atypical cellular
proüferation whictt is not a tutmour.
Maiignant ttunours are furttrer ciassiñed
according to their cellula¡ grade.
Tumours are often graded numerically
into ûve gtades, the lowest number
implÿlng the lowest degree of malig-
nancy.

Mitosis
Nomlal cells usually exhibit less than one
mitosis per thousand cells, whe¡eas malignan-
cies may have as many as fiventy mitotic celis
per thousand cells.

Metastases
Uzually routes of spread of tumour cells are via
lymphatic and blood vessels as emboli, via
serous cavities (pleura and peritoneum), or
through the spinal fluid.
Tumou¡ cells may lodge in lymph nodes and
grow in the regional node, invading the pulp
and stroma.
When transported by the blood 5f¡sam, c€lls
from an orgari whidl normally drain into the
portal vein system tend to lodge in the liver,
whereas cells from organs whidt drain into
systemic veins usualiy @r¡se secondary lung
metastases. Howerzer malignant cells seem to
be able to p:rss through the iunç, thus
metastases commonly occur in the brain,
bones and also in the liver from flrmours
draining into systemic veins þresumabiy via
the hepatic a¡tery).
Vasculariÿ is an important factor in the abiliqv
of a tumour to metastasize.

16.4 Common symptorns of illness
T*nperafrtre: Fever is eler¡ated temPerature, a
defmce reaction of the body ùuing an infec-
tion.
P.tlse: The pulse beat diffe¡s in individuais
dependingupon age, activiÿ and the need of
the body cells for oxygen. It increases in fever.
A notable increase in the Iate of the heart beat
is calted tachycaúia. A slowing of the pulse

Ëte is known as bradycardia þeiow 60 beats
per minute).
Respiratíon: Dyspnoea (diffrfltt breathing)
may be accompanied by ryanosis, a biuish tint
to the skin, most noticeabie a¡ound the lips
and frngemaüs. Apnoea is the absence of respi-
rations. Orthopnoea is a s,ymptom where the
patient cannot breath except in the upright
position.
Oedema: (Edema) is a swelling of a part of the
body due to a collection of excess fluid in tis-
sues.
Pulmonary oedema; results f¡om a coliection of
fluid within the lungs.
Dehydration: Drying up of the cells due to an
excessive loss of fluids.
Nausea: Is a feeling of discomfort in the stom-
actr region with an ruge to vomit. Extrerne
nausea is usually accompanied by emesis
(vomiting).
Dianhoea: Is the passing of frequent or v¡atery
stools or both.
Convulsions: May appear in many diseases
especially with exEemely high temPeratures
in drildhood.

16.5 Clinical laboratories
NOTE: The normal levels given in this section
may differ from those in your own iaboratory.
Please Ôeck your own laboratory normal lev-
eis and amend accordingly.

1. Urine
Routine urinalysis
Colou¡
Characteristics - amount, odour,
transparency
Reaction (pH)
Speciûc $avity (sp. gr.) 1.015-
't.o25
Proteins (albumin)
Sugar - glucose
Acetone
Diacetic acid
Microscope (Micro) for
Red blood celis (RBC)
White blood cells(W"BC)
Bacteria (Bact.)
Crystals - XIs (Amorphous)
Casts
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Table 15a. Clinical analysis: urine

2. Blood
Täble t 5b. Clinical analysis: blood

NormalExamination Abbreviation
2O-7OmeqtLlZ4h,Ammonia

Catecholamines
Culture sensitiviÿ C&S

Hgb NegativeHaemoglobin
Under 100 gPorphyrins
10 -15 g.U¡ea
Less than 4-O mg/24}:Urobilinogen
5-15 mg/24 hl. 7-Ketogenic steroids

17-Ketosteroids Men:8-25 mgl24h
Women: Ý78mgl24h

Normalf¡arniTr¿tig¡ Abbreviation
RBC Eryths 4,50O,0OÈ5, 0OO,OOO/cu mm

5,00F10,000/cu mmWBC Leukos
count:

Myelos NegativeMyeloc¡es
25-33o'hLyurphoc¡es Lymphos

Monocytes Monos 240/6
6Þ7Qo/6Neutrophils Neuüos

Eosinophils Eos l-3orb
0.5-1%Basophils Basos

Reticulocytes Retics 0.5-1.50ó RBC
150,OOO-4OO,O00/cu mmPlatelets

Haemoglobin Hb Hgb Male : 14-17 g
Fenals 12-1.5 g
Haematocrit Hct Male:4G54o,ó
Fenale: 35-450ó
Acid phosphatase G2 UI/10O mI
Alkaline phosphatase 50 I.U
Plasma proteins:
Albumin - globulin ratio AG ratio 4:3
Albumin 4 9/100 ml
Globuiin 3 g/1 0O ml
Total proteins 7 g/1O0 mt
Amylase Less than 50 u/1OO ml
Anti sEeptolysin tite AST 150 u/ml serum
Bilirubin O-5-1-5 mgoó
Bleeding time 1-3 min
Blood urea nitogen BTIN 1ù2O mý,6
Bromsulphalein BSP 45 min retention less than 5ozó

Calcir¡sr Serum Ca. 10 mg%
Electrolytes:
Total C02 coz 2*26meqlL
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Table 15b. Clinical analysis: blood

3. Miscellaneous s¡recimens

Täble 15c. Clinical analysis: miscellaneous specimens

Abbreviation NormalExamination
95-105 meq/LCIChlorides
3.5-5.5 meq/LKPotassium

Na 140 meq/LSodium
150-250 mgoóCholesterol (varies with age)
9-16 sCi¡culation time (arm-tongue)
7.O-2.O mg,o/oC¡eatini.ne
Male: 10 mmihESR (Wintrobe)trythrocyte sedimentation Ëte

Female: 15 mm/h
80-105 mý/oFasting blood sugar FBS

Glucose tolerance test
160 140 TZOmgP/6(at 1-1+ and 2 h)
ó-10 minLee White clotting time
3.5 pg %Phosphorus

PBI 4-8 pgmoóP¡otein bound iodine
12-15 secProth¡ombin time
4O unitsSGOTSerr¡m glutamic oxalacetic

transaminase
95-105 mLlmlnll.T3 cu nmCreatinine clearance
Ç6 mýt6Uric acid

VDRL NegativeVenereal disease research labo-
ratory (Wasserman)

160I.ULDHI^actodehydrogenase
1.Ç32 ¡týtb
8-16 pg oó

Cortisol - 8:OO a.m.
- 8:00 p.m.

Abbreviation NorrnalExamination
Stool:

Culture and sensitiviÿ
Fat
Guaiac
Mucus
Ova and parasites

c&s
0&P

uP to 5 8124}l.
Up to 1+

Gast¡ic analpis:
Guaiac Negative

c&s Negative
Sputum:

Culture and sensitivity

Negative
Vomitus:

Guaiac

1545 mg%
4f6O mg9ó
Up to 5/or mm
150-250 mm H20
Negative

Cerebrospinal fluid:
Èotein
Glucose
Cells
Pressure
Cultu¡e

cFs
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17 SURGICAL PROCEDURES
17.1 Incision

Incision - cutting into
(o)tomy tomos-ctttting
(o)stomy stoma-mouth
centese kentesis - punclüe

(7) Otonry - to cut into
(a) Exploratory
Iaparotomy Qapara - the flank),

opening the peritoneal caviÿ for
exploratory purposes

þ) Removal of foreignbodies
Accidental
Therapeutic
Pathological - e.g. removal of calcuü

(c) Divísíon for investigatíon
Transection of muscle - tendons - nerves

(d) Discission
Needling of lens

(e) Decompression

Craniotomy
(fl Re-opening

Examples of otomy procedures:

Choledochotomy
incision of the common bile duct
Chordotomy
division of tacts of the spinal cord

Craniotomy
procedure on the cranium in whictt the sl<t¡ll
is opened

Cystotomy (suprapubic)
cutting into the bladder by an incision iust
above the pubic rymphysis
Enterotomy
openingthe small intestine for e4ploration
Episiotomy
incision of the perineum for obstetrical pur-
POSeS

Lithotomy
removai of a stone by cntting into an organ

Nephrolithotomy
incision of the kidney to remove a renal calcu-
lus osteotomy ortting of a bone

þelolithotomy
removal of a calcuius from the renal pelvis

Pyloromyotomy
(Ramstedt procedure, Fredet-Ramstedt proce-
dure) - operation (for congenital stenosis of
pytorus) in whictt the thickened pylorus is
incised: down to the mucosa

Thoracotomy
incision through the chest \^¡ail

Tracheotomy
formation of an artifrcial opening into üachea

(2) Ostomy -to ant to form an opening

Examples of osnnry procedures:

Cholecystogastrostomy
anastomosis between the gallbladder and the
stomadr to relieve obstruction to the flow of
bile
Cholecystoi eiunostomy
anastomosis between the gallbladder and the
ieiunum
Cholecystostomy
incision to drain the gallbladder

Choledochostomy
formation of an opening in the common bile
duct
Colostomy
establishment of an artiñcial opening into the
colon, e.g. colostomy, transverse - bringing a
loop of the tfirruverse colon onto ttre abdomi-
nal wall, and making an opening in this loop
Enterostomy
artiåciai fonnation of a pemranent opening
into the small intestine (either an ileostomy
or a ieiwrostomy)
Gastroenterostomy
creation of an opening betvr¡een the stomadr
and intestines
Gastroieiunostomy
an anastomosis between the stomactr and the
iejunum
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Gastrostomy
an opening in the stomactr for the introduc-
tion of food

Jeiunostomy
insertion of a tube into the jeiunum

Nephrostomy
drainage of the renai pelvis through the kid-
ney zubstance

Oesophagogastrostomy
an anastomosis between the oesophagus and
the stomactr

(3) Cmtesis -puncture or aspiration

(a) Aspiration - of f¡ee fluid
(b) Puncture - ttroracentesis, paracentesis
(c) Trephination - of comea

Examples of centesis procedures:

Cul-de-sac aspiration
drainage of an abscess in the posterior ctllde-
sac throughthe vagina

Paracentesis
punch¡re of a caüÿ for drainage, e.g. paracen-
tesis abdominis
Thoracentesis
üpping through the chest wall for the
removal of fluids
17.2 Excision
Sufûxes:
ectomy Gr. ektome a cutting out
g(erese Gr. exai¡esis removal

(1)
(a)

Ectonty -to cut out
Partial, Subtotal
(Ð Resection - subtotal gastectomy
(ü) Biopsy - bios - life - opsis -

vision
(üi) Guttering - of bone
(iÐ Saucerization - of bone
(v) cuettage culette sPoon-

shaped instn¡ment
Complete, Tötal

oblite¡are - to efface (dose lumen)
Avulsion of fingemail,
aveliere - to tear away scalp
Exuaction ofcataract
trahere - to draw
Enudeation whoie deaning
nucleus - nux (nut) shelting out eye
Evisceration (eye) (ieaving

sclera)
viscera - bowels -
insides
Epilation - pilus -hair
Ablation Ab - from of a tumour
latus detached

(üi)

(rÐ

(v)

(vi)

(vü)
(vüi)

(b)

(Ð

(ü)

Radical excision
radix - root
Obliteration

Mastectomy

Fxamples of ectomy procedures:

dþdorninqaortic aneurysm tesection
Iigation and ¡esection of an aneurysm of the
abdominal aorta; a Têflon graft is inserted.

Abdorninoperineal resection
resection of the recn¡m and anus, with forma-
tion of apermanent colostomy-

Adenoidectomy
removal of adenoid tissue.

Colectomy
left (Mikulicz procedure)
removal of a portion of the colon in a multi-
ple-stage operation with resection of tumour.

pa¡tial (with end-to-end anastomosis)
resection of a segment of the colon with direct
sutlre of the two ends.

right
a) Ileocolostomy, end-to-side anastomosis

- ¡esection of terminal iler¡m and
ascending colon ü¡ith anastomosis
between them

b) Side-to-side anastomosis
the sn:mps of the terminal ileun and
transverse colon a¡e closed

Dilation and curettage
dilating or stretdìing the cervical canal for the
purposes of exploration and scraping the ute¡-
ine caviÿwith a curette.
Embolectomy
removal of a blood dot from an artery.Va¡icoseveins
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Enucleation
removal of an organ, htmour, or other body
completely.

Evisceration
removal of the viscera or ttre contents of a cav-
lty.
Fistulectomy
e><cision of a futula.
Gastrectomy, zubtotal
removal of a large part of the stomadl.
Gastrectomy, total
removal of all of the stomach.

Haemorrhoidectomy
sccision of haemorrhoids.

Hydrocelectomy
operation for the removal of a hydrocele.

Hysterectomy, complete, and bilateral salp
ingo-oophorectomy
¡emoval of the entûe uterus, cervix, tubes and
ovaries.

Hysterectomy
a) abdominal - removal of the uterus

through an abdominal incision.
b) complete (or totai) - ¡emoval of the

body and cervix of the uterus
c) Porro - subtotal hysterectomy following

caes¿¡re¿a section.
d) sub'total or supracervical - removal of

the uterus, leaving the cervix uteri in
place.

e) vaginal - removal of the uterus through
the vagina.

Laminectomy
removal of the postedor ardres of the verte'
brae in orde¡ to expose the spinal cord.

Lobectomy
eccision of one or more lobes of the lung.

Mastectom¡ radical
removal of a breast, all of the axillary con-
tents, the pectomlis mino¡ and maior musdes.

Mastectomy, simple
remor¡al of a b¡east without the pectoral mus-
des.

Mastoidectomy, radical
removal of the infected bone of the mastoid
process.

Nephrectomy
removal of a kidney.
Nephrectomy, partial
removal of part of a kidney.

Nephrectomy, transperitoneal
removal of kidney through an abdominal
incision.
OophorectomY
removal of an ovary.

Oophorectomy, partial
removal of part of an ovary.

Orchectomy, Orchidectomy, Orchiectomy
removal of testide.

Pelvic exenteration
removal of ali pelvic viscela, hysterectomy,
cÿEtectomy lvith colostomy, and ueteral
transpiant.
Pilonidal cyst, excision of
removal of a pilonidal clnt (a cyst containing
haûs behind the anus).
pne,rnoneCt0my
removal of an entire lung.
Prostatectomy, perineal
removal of the prcstate through a perineal
incision.
Prostatectomy, retropubic
removal of the prostate anteriorly without
going through the bladder.

Prostatectomy, suprapubic
removal of prostate above the pubis and
tluough the urinary bladder.

Prostatectomy (transurethral resection)
removal of obstnrcting tissue in small portions
by means of an electotome introduced into
the u¡ethra.
Salpingectomy
resroval of a fallopian tube.
Salpingo-oophorectomy
remor¡al of a tube and ovary.
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Saphenous vein, excision of
ligation and excision of the saphenous vein.
Sequestrectomy
excision of a necrosed piece ofbone.
Splenectomy
excision of the spleen.
Sympathectomy
transection of the s5zmpathetic nervous path-
\Mays.

Thyroidectomy, partial
removai of a part of the thyroid gland.

Thyroidectomy, total
removal of the thyroid gtand.
Tonsillectomy
removal of the tonsils.
Varicocele, excision of
excision of varicose veins of the sperrnatic
cord.

17.3 Exeresis
To strip out. Exampl e of exqesis procedures:

Neuroexeresis
operation of tearing out of a nerve; synon)¡m
= neure)øiresis

17.4 Amputation
Amputation
cutting off
Disarticrrlation
at a ioint
Dismemberment
through a bone

Exampies of. amputntion procedures:
amputation
of an elctremity
Circumcision
removal of the prepuce or foreskin.
Hallux valgus
removal of the large bunion over the proximal
great toe ioint.

17.5 Introduction
lntro = within, ducere = to draw or lead

1) Iniections
serum, air, radio-opaque substance, dye
(iacere = to tÏ¡ow).

2) Tiansfusion
whole bloo{ plasma, senrm (fundare =
to pour).

3) Implantatíon
radon.

4) Insertions
radium, wile, nails, pins, tampons, cath-
eters, tubin& drains.

Examples of íntroductíon procedures:

Myelography
a gas or a radiopaque liquid is iniected into the
suba¡adrnoid space, uzually in the lumba¡
area.

p¡srrrn o€Dcephalography
visualization of the brain after injection of air
or gases into the vent¡ides (Venuiorlography)-

Retrograde aortography
insertion of dye tluough a cathete¡ intoab
dominal aorta via the femoral artery.

Pnetr rn othorax artiñcial
inEoduction of ai¡ into the pieurai cavity to
produce pulmonary collapse.

17.6 Endoscopy
Endo = inside, scopy = to examine

Examples of. mdoscopy procedures:

Cystoscopy
direct visual ocasrination of the interior of uri-
nary bladder through a cystoscope.

Cystoscopy and retrograde pyelography
cystoscopy and radiography of the renal pelvis
and u¡eter through dye introduced into cathe-
ters in the uæter.

Laryngoscopy
ocamination of the interior of the tarfnx.
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Oesophagoscopy
dûect visualization of the oesophagus through
the oesophagoscope.

Othen indude:
Bronctroscopy, Gastroscopy, Otoscopy, Perito-
neoscopy, Proctoscopy, Rhinoscopy, Thoracos-
copy, Tracheoscopy, Urethroscopy.

17.7 Repair
Repair þlastics - to form)
Plasty Ostomy Desis Pexy
(form) (a mouth) (a binding) (a fixing)

(1) Plasty - a repair or refomr
Ostomy - anastomosis - gastrcenterostomy
Desis - fusion - of a ioint - arth¡odesis - stabi
lization
Pery - fixation - gastrcpexy - suspension -
h¡nteropexy

Examples of. repair procedu¡es:

Anastomosis
ioining of tr¡r'o ends of small intestine; three
methods: end-to+nd, end-to-side lateral.

Colpoperineoplasty
repair of the perineum and posterior vaginal
wall.
Colpoplasty
antedor repair of the antedor vaginai wali.
Grafts, skin
skin whidr is detaôed from its original posi-
tion and transplanted to anothe¡ part of the
body.
(a) Thin grafts

Thin split graft (Ollier-Thiersdr).
(b) Thickgrafa

Multiple small grafts, pindr graft, thick
split graft, full thickness graft, or pedun-
culated flap grafts.

Manchester procedure
anterior-postedor \¡agnal repair and cervical
amPutation.
Pyloroplasÿ
surgrcal repair of the pyiorus.
Salpingoplasÿ and implantation
re-establishment of the patency of the falle
pian tubes.

Tracheloplasÿ
repaû of the cervix in which there is lacera-
tion or erosion
(2) Desß
Fxample : Ep iplty sío de sß
repair of epiphysial separation due to iniury.
Fusion operation ofthe knee
arttuodesis planned to induce body ankyiosis.
Fusion opøation of the spine
arthrodesis to unite several vertebrae.
(3) Pext'
Examples:
Hysteropery
suspension of the utems to conect displace-
ment.
Nephropexy
fixation of the kidney.

Orchiopery, Orchidopexy, Orchiorhaplry
suturing of an undescended testicle in the
scrotun.
17.8 Destn¡ction
breaking down

Clasis - fracnuing and ¡ef¡acnrring - osteo-
dasis
T¡ipsy - cnrshing - neurotripsy
Lpis - to free - from adhesions - enterolysis

AIso:

Cauterization
sealing off bleeding points by heat.
Fulguration
destn¡ction of ulcerated tissue by etectriciÿ.
Debridement
deaning out dirty wounds and lace¡ations.
Diathermy
heating cells of tissues to point of destnrction.

Example of. destudion procedures:

Phrmic newe operation
when the phrenicnerves are divided, crushed,
or injected paralysis of the corresponding side
of the diaphragm is produced-

17.9 Suturing
(Gr.rhaphe-aseam)
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Colporrhaphy, anterior
repair of the anterior vaginal wall.

Colporrhaphy, posterior

repair of the posterior vaginal wall.

Colpotomy, posterior

drainage of an abscess tluough the vagina.

Herniorrhaphy
repair of a hemia.

Perineorrhaphy
stitdring of the perineum.

Saphenous vein, high ligation of
ligation of the saphenous vein in the groin for
varicosities of the saphenous system.

Trachelorrhaphy
stitdring of a tom cewixute¡i.

17.1O Manipulation
M anipul ation @andling)
Tasis a stretdting

Ectasia ek-out tasis-süetched

Tasis - of musde-myotasis

Ectasia - dilatation - gastrectasis

Closed ¡eduction

application of plaster cast

Diagram 17. Abdominal regions
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Diagram 18. Usual abdominal incisions
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18 GLOSSARY
18.1 Introduction
The following üst of word elements is
ananged atphabetically. A hyphen preceding a
word eiement denotes a sufÊx. A more com-
plete listing can be found in Dorland's lllus-
trated Medicd Dictionary(l ).

18.2 Elements

Ilonounce each word as if you were leaming a
new language.

(1) Dorland's lllustrated Medical Dictionary,
(London: W.B. Saunders Company, 1.988)

Refe¡s to or Means ExampleWo¡d Element
aseptic
anoxra

a/SEP/tic
anlOXlia

A., AN- wittrout, lack of,
absent, deûcient

ablDUCT/ionfrom, away abductionAB-, ABS
absent ABS/ent
adnexia adllt{EX/iaAD- near, toward

adlenlOlmaADENO gland adenoma
aerobic aer/O/bicAERO au
albuminuria allBU/min/UR/iaALB white
neuralgia neu¡/Allgra-ALGIA,

-ALGESIA
pain

amft¡ilOPliaAMBI- both ambiopia
ANGIO vessel (blood or

lymph)
angiography an/gi/OG/raphy

anoscopy A/no/scopyANO anus
before antepartum anlte/PART/umANTE.

ANTI. against antibiotic an/ti/Bl/o/tic
arteriogram arltælilOlgramARTERIO artery
arthrodesis arlth¡o/DEisisARTHRO ioint

weakness neurasthenia neur/asllHE/nia.ASTHEI.II-A

Ai-lTo- self autogenous au/TOlgen/ous
bipolar BI/po/larBI. two, t$¡ice

slow bradylexia bradlylLF.XliaBRADY.
BRONCHO bronchus bronchogenic bron/CHO/gen/ic

heart pericardium pe¡/i/CAR/dilumCARDIO
-CELE tumor¡r, 5welli¡9,

hernia, sac
hydrocele lfYD/ro/cele

puncture paracentesis parla/cenÆE/sis-CE}ITESIS
-CEPHALO head hydrocephalic }:ylðtolCEPHlallic
CHOLE gall ctrolelithotomy drol/e/lith/O/tomy
CHOLECYSTO gallbladder cholerystostomy ctroleXcp/tost/o/my

common bile duct choledoctrotomy drol/E/doch loltomyCHOLEDOCHO
CHONDRO cartilage ctrondrosa¡coma chon/DRO/sa¡c/oma

germicidal GERM/i/CIldal.CIDE kill
ci¡ormorescent ci¡/CUM/c¡e/scentCIRCUM. a¡ound

cut incise in/CISE-CISE
coLo colon colectomy colLECf lomly
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ExampleWord Element Refers to or Means
colpodynia col/POldylniaCOLPO vagma

con/tra/IN/di/cantcontraindicantCONTRA against
COS/to/CHON/dralcostochondralcosTo rib
CRA/ni/umCRANIO skuil cranium

cyanosrs cyianlOSiisCYANO blue
CYSltoÀlETltol
gËmCYSTO urinary bladder cystometrogram

leukocyte LEUKiolc¡eCYTO cell
de/BREDEdebriderDE- down, from
DEN/tistDENTI tooth dentist
derm/aÆOLlo/gistdermatologistDERMO

DERMATO
skin

di/a/TOM/icDI- two diatomic
di/a/PHRAGMthrough, between,

across
diaphragmDIA.

dis/lo/CATEDIÿ apart dislocate
dys/PHAG/iaDYÿ painful, diffrcult,

disordered
dysphagia

ectoderm ecÆO/dermECrO- outer, on the outside
lamhn/ECflolmy-ECTOMY surgical ¡emoval laminectomy
hylperiem/E/sis.EMESIS vomiting hlperemesis

anemia anlElmila-EMIA blood
brain encephalitis en/ceph/a/LI/tisENCEPHALO

endoderm EN/do/dermENDO. wittrin, inner, onthe
inside

gastroenterostomy gas/to/EÌ.i/ter/ os/
tomy

B\ITERO intestine

EPI above, over epichondyle ep/ilCHON/dyle
ERYTHRO ¡ed er¡hroc¡e er/yth/RO/cyte

anaesthesia anlaesÆHE/si/a-AESTHESIA sensation
EX- out extropion exÆRO/pion
FEBR fever febrile FEB/rile
FIBRO connective tissue frbrocystic FI/bro/cyst/ic

gasEectomy gasÆRECT/oimyGASTRO stomach
production, origin osteogenic os/TEO/gen/ic-GENIE, -GE¡'äC

GLOSSO tongue glossitis glloss/I/tis
glycolpis GLY/co/lylsisGLUCO,GLYCO sug¿lr, sweet

Pneum/o/en ICEPHI
allolgram

.GRAM reco¡d pnzumsencephalo-
Sram

.GRAPH madrine electrocardiograph e/leciuo/CARD/ i/o/
graph

-GRAPHY PÌactice, process llmphography lymph/OG/ralphy
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Refers to or Means ExampleWord Element
gylnaelCOL(olgrlcalwoman gynaecologicalGYNAE
haem/atlO/critblood haematocritHAEMA, HAE.

MATO, HAEÀ4O
hem/iiPAR/e/sisheniparesishalfHEMI.
hep/a/Tl/tishepatitislive¡HEPA, HEPATO
her/ni/ORRH lalphyhemiorrhaphyHERM rupture
hisllOLlolgyhistologyHISTO tissue
hyldro/CELEhvdrocelewaterHYDRO-
klep/to/À,fANi iackleptomaniacinsanitv-MANIA
masÆI/tismastitisbreastMAST
MEG/a/CO/lonmegacolonMEGA. large

menstrual men/stru/ALmonthME}T
MES/oidermmesodermMESO middle
kil/OM/e/termeasure kilometer-METRE

meüoptosis methop/TO/sisuterusMTTRO
MlCiroiphagemicrophageMICRO- small
MON/o/nucAea¡mononuclearMONO. single, one
mu/cin/OIDmucous membrane mucinoidMUCO
my/el/o/BLASTspinal cord, bone

m¿¡ITOrf
myeloblastþTYELO

myoblastoma mylOlblastlOlmaMYO musde
narcolepsy nar/CO/lep/syNARCO sleep

nas/o/PHA/rynlgealnose nasopharyngealNASO
NEC/ros/isNECRO death necrosis

neoplastic NE/o/plaslticNEO- nerd
kidney nephrosis ne/PHRO/sisNEPHRO

neu/ROLio/gyNEURO nerve neurolory
nonantigenic non/AN/ti/gen/icNON no, not
hyperthpoid hylper/THY/roidrryPER- over, above,

increased, excessive
hy/poÆHYiroidHYPO- under, beneath,

decreased
h¡rothyroid

hysterotomy hp/ter/OT/o/myHYSTER uterus
condition of nephrolitJriasis nephiRO/lith lllalsts-tAsIs
iaundice icterus index IC/ter/us in/DEXICTERO

ileostomy ilielOS/tom/yILEO ileum (part of small
intestine)
ilium (bone) iliococcygeal tllilolCOCClylgeaILIO

inter/STlT/ialbetween interstitialINTER-
intravenous in/tra/VEI.VousINTRA- within
gastritis gast/RI/tis.ITIS inf.ammation of

lalparlOlscoplyabdomen laparoscopyLq,PARO
EP/i/lep/sy-LEPSY sei.anre, conwlse epilepsy
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Wo¡d element Refers to or means Examole
LEUKO white leukoplakia leu/ko/PLAK/ia

liposarcoma liplOlsailcolmaLIPO fat
ureterolithiasis ur lE I tet I o I lit}¡ I i I a I sisLITH stone, calculus

hem/OLly/sisloosen, dissolve hemolysis.LYSIS

MAC/rolphageMACRO. large, long macrophage
mal/O/dor/ousmalodorousMAL. bad, poot disor-

dered
OlcsllolmoltotOCULO eye oculomotor
GER{ont/OLlo/gy.OLOGY study of gerontology

myoma mylO/ma.OMA tumour
oo/phor/I/tisOOPHOR ovary oophoritis
ophltHAl/mol/o/gistOPHTHALMO eye ophthalrnologist
mylOlpila-OPIA vrsron myopia

orchidectomy ORCHii/dec ltomlyORCHI testicle
colp/ORiraph/y.ORRAPHY to repaû a defect colporrhaphy

orthodontist orth/o/DONTiistORTHO. stmight
-oscoPY look into, see panendoscopy pan/en/DOS lcolpy

cirrh/O/sis-osIs condition of cirrhosis
OSTEO bone osteotomv os/telOltolmy
.OSTOMY surgical opening cecostomy cec/ost/o/my

OTlollarlnyglOlloglyoTo e¿u otolaryngology
.OTOMY incision, surgical

cutting
clzstotomy ryst/OT/o/my

PARA- alongside of pararenal par/aiREN/al
PATH disease pathogenic paÆHO/geniic
PED (l¿tin) foot pedalgia PED/atlCra
PED (Greek) drild pediatrician pei di/AT/ric/ian
.PEMA too few thromboc¡openia throm/bo/cytlo/PEN

ila
PERI around, covering periosteum pe/rilOS/te/um
-PEXY to se\ü up in posi

tion
orchidopery OR/chid/O/pexly

PHARYNGO throat pharyngitis phaiRYlJ/gi/tis
PHLEBO veln phlebotomy phie/BO/to/my
.PHOBIA fear, dead dausEophobia daus/t¡o/PHOlbíla
-PI.A,STY operative revision mammoplasÿ MAMM/o/plas/ÿ
PLEGIA paralysis hemiplegia hem/i/PlE/gi/a OR

hem/i/PLA/gia
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ExamoleRefers to or meansWo¡d element
dysipll.IE/a (p silent)dyspnoeabreathing-PNEA
pneu/lvfO/thor/axair, lungs pneumothoraxPNETIMO
pollylqßHLlmiapolyc¡haemiamuch, manyPOLY.
post/OP/er/a/tivepostoperativeafte¡POST.
procÆO/scopeproctoscopePROCTO rectum
pre/VEN/tionpreventionPRE- before
neph/ROP/tolsisnephroptosisfalling-PTOSIS
pylel/oineph/RO/sispyeionephrosispeivis of kidney.PYELO
pylo/DERM/iapyodermiaPusPYO
artlttlPY lretlicheat, temperature antipyreticPYRO
ad/REN/alad¡enalkidnevREÀIAL
ret/ro/PER/i/ton/ealretroperitonealRETRO behind, baclan¡ard

haemorrhagic HEM/orl¡hag/ichaemorrhage, flow-RHAGE
dys/\,f Eltl/onh/eadysmenorrhoeaflow-RHoEA
rhiÆ.{O/plas/ÿrhinoplastyRHINO nose
sal/pin/GO/gramoviduct salpingogramSALPINGO

semilunate sem/i/LUN/atehdfSEMI.
anlti/SEP/ticantisepticSEPTIC poison, infection
en/ter/O/STO/malmouth enterostomalSTOMATO

subnormal sr¡b/NOR/malSUB- under
zupradavicular su/pra/CLAV liclullarSUPER above

RAiöoÆHERlalpylreatment radiotherapy-THERAPY
ther/ÌvlO/meterheat therrrometer-THERMY

thoracentesis thor/a/CEl.{T/e/sisTHORACO chest
dot thrombophlebitis throm/BO/phteb/i/tisTHROMBO

thy/RO/tox/i/cos/isth¡oid gland thrnotoxicosisTHYRO
t¡ans/ab/DOMi in/alTRANS. across tra¡rsabdominal

u¡ine urology URlollolgyURO
albuminuria Allbum/in/ur/ia-UR[A,.URIC conditionof, pres-

ence rn unne
one unilateral u/niilÁ[/er/alUNI

vas/o/Dl/lat/o¡blood vessel vasodilatorvAso
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19 ASSIGNME¡TTS FOR MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY COURSE

Using your glossary or a medical dictionary, break the following words down into prefrxes, toots
and sufÊxes, and write the meaning of the word:

Suffix MeaninqPrefix Root
1. antenatal
antepa¡tum

ante mortem
antibiotic
antihistimine
anticlote
anticoagulant

Z. adenectomy
adenoca¡cinoma
ad¡enaline
adermia
anaerobe
amenorhoea
anaeriia
analgesia
anaestlresia
angioma
anoxia
anovesical
aseps$

3. c¡olory
cytocide
cytol)¡sis
crzstocele
c)¡stoPlasty
c)¡stitis

4. ctiacidic
diataxia
diathermv
diu¡etic
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MeanineSuffixPreñx Root

5. dysmenorrhoea
dysuria
dysa*hria
dyspnoea
disarticulate
disinfect
dislocate
6. endocranial
endoderm
enterolit}l
enteropathy
encapsulate
engorgement
environment
enthermic
7. haemoglobin
haemolith
haematuria
haernatemesis
h.-rniopia
haemialgia

8- hpertension
hlperventilate
hyperthermia
h)?otension
h¡poventilate
hlpothermia
hlpodermic
9. Ileus
ileitis
ileostomv
ilium
iloinguinal
iliac crest
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MeaningRoot SuttrxPrefrx
10. intervaginal
interrenal
intertubular
int¡aabdominal

inhathoracic
11. masodactyly
macropodia
macroglossia
macfycyte
microdactyly
microc¡e
microlith
nicroorganism
nucroscoPe
12. myelocele
mveloma
myelocÿte
myoma
myocele
mvocarditis
13- necropsy
necrotomy
nephrotis
nephrolith
neuritis
neuroma
14. otitis
otolith
otogenous
osteitis
osteoma
osteopathy
15. pertusion
perception
pericardium
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Root Suffrx MeaninsPrefix
perirenal
periangitis
peridontal
precordial
prec¿mcerous

16. pyonephrosis
pyoderma
pyometritis
pyrotoxin
Pyrometer

Meaning Medical term Meaninq of termRoot
Cutis Skin Suþcutaneous

EpidermisDerma Skin
Diaphoreo Perspiration Diaphoretic
Onychia Nail Paronydria

Nipple PapillaryPapilla
PiIus Hair Depilation

Hair Trichophobia-lrichos

Integumentary system assignment

Skeletal system assignment
On Diagram L9label the following:
Join8: Ball and socket ioint, hinge ioint, pivot ioint.

Bones: Parietal Clavide
Occipital Humerus
Frontal Radius
Iemporal Ulna
Mandible Carpus
Cervical vertebrae Metacarpus
Ilroracic vertebrae Patel¡a
Lumbar vertebrae fibia
Sacrum Fibula
llium Tãrsus
lsdrium Calcaneus
Scapuia

Because all physicans rely heavily on accuracÿ and baseline data, a sound knowledge of radiolog-
ical terminolory is essential. The dictionary homework relative to the skeletal system is the¡efore
lengthy, however, time spent in becoming familiar with the words n'ili be well wortfi the effort.
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Diagram 19: The skeleton
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Dictionary homework

words to note Pertaining to appendicuiar
skeleton

Acromion-
Appendicuiar-
Astragalus -
Capitate -
Cephatad-
Condyle-
Coracoid -
Coronoid -
Cuneiform -
Ensiform-
Gladiolus -
H¡mate-
Lunate -
Manubrium-
Meniscus -
Navicular -
Nudeus pulposus-
Obturator-
Olecranon-
Pisiform -
Planta¡ -
Popliteal -
Scaphoid -
Sesamoid-
Sÿloid-
Tlrlus -
Tiapezium-
Täquetrum -
Tiochanter-
Tuberosiÿ-
Unciform -
Volar -

C¡ista Galti -
Glabella-
Hyoid-
Hlpophysis -
tnfundibulum -
l¿mbdoid-
Opisthion-
Palpebral -
Petrous -
Pterion -
Pterygoid-
Ramus-
Stephanion -
Styloid -
Vomer-
Zygomaac-

Words to note: pertaining to vertebral col-
umn and thoracic cage

Bifrd-
Comu -
Epistopheus-
Homologous -
Imbricate -
l¿mina-
Odontoid-
Pi¡iformir
Scalene -
Sulct¡s -

Xiphoid-

Words to note: pertaining to skull

Acoustic -
Aia (Alea) -
Apophysis-
Asterion -
S¿5¡lis -
Bregma-
Canthus-
Carotid -
Choana-
Clinoid-
Comu -
Coronal -
Cribriform -
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Muscrrloskeletal system assigment
(Dictionary Assignment)

DefinitionMedical TermWord
SynarthrodialJoint
BursectomyBursa (small sac between moving

parts)
MetacarpalWrist
EncephalitisHead
ChiroplastyHand

Cartilage Chondrolysis
CoccygectomyCocclx
lntercostalRib

HiP Coxodynia
DactylomegalyFinger

Ligament Desmorrhexis
Diaphragm Diaphragmatic hemia

KinetosisMovernent
CranioplastySkutl

Muscle Intra.muscula¡
MyelogenousMarrow

Muscle Myoblastoma
MvxadenomaMucus

Shoulder Ornohysid
Bone Osteosa¡coma
Fibuia Peroneus

TalipesFoot
Foot Pediat¡ist
Verteb¡ae Spondylopathy

TenosynovitisTêndon
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NERVOUS SYSTEM ASSIGNMENT

NotesWo¡d
convolution
cerebn¡m
cortex
neurone
ganglion
thalamus
coûulussr¡re
corpus sriatum
medulla
cerebellum
mvelin
neurilemma
dura-mater
pia-mater
arachnoid
¿ìxon
cistema magna
cisterna pontis
saggital
autonomic
cauda equina
newologist
aphasia
ctrordotomy
hydrocephalus
asüocÿtoma

epilepsy
cerebral palsy
ce¡ebral sde¡osis
Niemann-Picks disease

Ataxia telangiectasia
meningitis
hemi-paresis
glioma
medulloblastoma
epend¡m.oma
oligodendroglioma
merun$oma
neu¡oûbroma
neurosurgeon
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Special sense organs assignment
Dictionary homework

Cardiovascular system assignment

MeaningDerivationWord
acoustic
uveal tract
gustatory
talsus
olfactory
sclera
codrlea
¡etina
eustactrian
limbus
labwinth
lens
mastoid
lacrimai
tympanic
i¡is
aqueous
comea
canthus
conionctiva
choroid
v¡treous

Root Meanins Example Deñnition
Angeion Vessel Angiogenesis

Aorta AortectasiaAorte
Arteria Artery Arterionaphy
Cardia Heart Endoca¡dium

PhlebothrombosisPhlebo Vein
Vena Vein Venesection
Sphygmos Pulse Sphygmomanometer
Aden Gland Adenoca¡cinoma

HaemoglobinHaema Blood
Spleen SplenomegalySplen
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Blood and blood forming organs assignment

MeaningRootWord
afferent
agglutination
agglutinogen
agglutinin
aplastic
efferent
er¡hroblast
er¡hropoiesis
haemoiysis
haematopoiesis
incompatible
Ieukopoiesis
llmph
lymphoc¡e
myeloblast
myeloid
normoblast
normoch¡omic
precursor
retiorlocyte
reticuloendothelial
trabeculae
megaloblast
myeloma
intrinsic factor
hyperplasia
polyrrorphonuclea¡
polycythaemia
pleomorphic
vera
myelogcrous
hepatomegaly
splenomegaly
metasü6es
myelophthisic
thrombocytopenia
\'mPhoma
lymphosarcoma
dysproteinaernia
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Respiratory system assignment

Dictionary homework

Meaning ExampleRoot Deñnition
Bronchus BronchoscopyBronch

Pectus excavatumPectus Chest
Phrerr Diaphragm Phrenicectomy
Pneumon Lung Pneumonitis

RhinostenosisRhin Nose
Chest ThoracotomyThorax

Trachea Windpipe Tracheoplasty

Meanine
alveolus

ar¡enoid

caseous
catar¡h
concha
comiculate
coryTâ
cricoid
cuneiform
dyspnoea
epiglottis
epistaxis
glottis
haemoptysis
hilus
larynx
lung
meatus
mediastinal
nares
nasolacrimal
olfactory
osmosrs
pharynx
pleura
septum
srnus
trachea
turbinates
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Digestive system assignment

Example DefrnitionRoot Meaning
Amygdaloid fossaAmygdale Tonsii

Lip CheilostomatoplastyCheilos
CholelithasisChole BiIe
ChyluriaChylos Chyle
ColostomyColon Colon
CopremesisFxcrementCopros
DipsomaniaThilstDipsa
HaematemesisVomitingEmesis
EnterostatisEnteron Gut
GastrectomyGaster Stomach
GlossitisGlossa Tongue
EpiglottisGlottis Glottis (a part of

voice box)
HepatomegalyHepato Liver
IleocaecalIleos Ileum

Iåryr¡x Lar/nx laryngectomy
MesenteritisMesoentelon Mesenterv

Tooth OdontologistOdont
OsophagitisOesophagos

(F-sophagus)
Gullet

Orexis Appetite Anorexia
Phagein Swallowing Dysphagia

PharyngeaiPharynx Pharynx
ProctodyniaProktos Anus or Rectum

Pyloros Pylorus þlorostenosis
Stoma Mouth Stomatitis
Tonsilla Tonsil Tonsillitis
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Medical terminology assignment Digestive system
Dictionary homework

ggRoot

Antr:um
Anus
Appendix

Assiñilate
Bilirubin
tsuccal
Cecum
Chyle
Colon
Çommon bile duct
Cr'?ts ot Lieberkühn
Cystic duct
Duct
I)uoclenum
Dysphagia
hxnesrs
Epiploic
Lxcretlon
fauces
Faeces
frenulum
Fundus
fungating
GastroenteroloSrst
Gastroenterology
Glossopalaune
Glucagon
llaematemesls
Haemorroids
Hiatus
I-l)?erglyceuuc

Ileocaecal
ller¡m
Ingest
lnsulin
lslets of l-angerhans
Jeiunum
råctear
Mastication
Meckel's cliverticulum
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MeaninsRootWord
Mesentery
Mucin
Omentum
Palate

Panc¡eas
Parietal
Parotid
Peristalsis
Pharyngopalatine
Plica
Polypoid
Porta hepatis
Rÿalin
Pylorus
Rugae

Salivary
Salivation
Scir¡hous
Secrete

Sphincter of Oddi
Stercobilin
Sublingual
Submandibular
Succus entericus
Urobilin
Urobilinogen
Uvula
Vermiform
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Urinary system assignment

Urinary system medical terminology
Dictionary Homework

Example DefrnitionMeaningRoot
CystotomyBladderCystitis
NephrectomyNephros Kidney
þelogramPvelos Kidney/Pelvis
AdrenalRen Kidney
PolvuriaUrina Urine
InEavesicularVesicula Vesicle

Wo¡d

A¡cuate
Azotaemia
Bowman'capsule
Calculus
Calvces
Convoluted
Cortex
Creatinine
Cvstitis
Cystocele
Cystomeuogram
Dysuúa
Etterent
Filüation
Glomerulus
Haematuria
Henle's loop
Hilum
Hydronephrosis
Incontinent
lnt¡avesicula¡
Nephron
Nephroptosis
Oliguria
Parenchymatous
Pelvis
Penile
Perinephric
Pol¡rria
Postpartum
Renal fascia
Retent¡on
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MeaninqWord
Retrograde
Retroperitoneal
Suppression
Svnthesis
Transitional
Trigone
Urea
Uraemia
Ureter
Urethra
Venereal
Vesical
Void

Reproductive system assignment

Example DefinitionRoot Meaninq
ColpomyomotomyColpos Vagina

Did)'moi Epididvmis (small
u'c¡ay lýing above tes-
tes)

Epididymitis

GeneticsGenos Genesis
HymenectomyH)'¡nen Hrmren

Hystera WombÂJterus Hysteromyoma.
Kleitoris Clitoris clitoúditis

Womb/Uterus MetrorrhagiaMet¡a
Oophorein Or¡arr¡ Oophorectomy
Ordlis Testide Orchidectomy

SalpingectomySalpinx Fallopian tube
Sperma Semen Spermicide
Uterus Uterus Uteropexy
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Reproductive system medical terminology

Dictionary homework

MeaninqWord
abortion
amenorrhoea
amitosis
a¡eola
atrophicus
bulbouretral
cavemous
cewix uteri
ditoris
corPora cavemosa
corpus luteum
dvsmenorrhoea
ectopic pregnancy
endometrium
epididymis
estroSen
fertüization
frmbria
foreskin
gamete
gonad
Graa6an foll.ide
hymen
hyperplastic
inguinat
labia
lactation
menorrhagia
menoPause
mensûuation
meforlhagia
mons pubis
myometrium
nulliparous
ostium abdominale
ovary
oÿicluct
ovulation
ovum

Pems
Penneum
PrePuce
progesterone
prostate
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Word Meanins
puberry
scrotum
semen
seminal vesical
spermatozoa
testis
tunica vaginalis
uterus
va8rna
vas deferens
vestibule
vulva
4rgote

Endocrine system assigrunent

Endocrine system medical terminolory
Dictionary Homework

DefrnitionMeanins ExampleRoot
Carotid glandCarotis Ca¡otid
GonadotrophicGone Gonad

Pineal PinealopathyPinea
PituitrinPituita Pituitory
ThymectomyThymos Thvmus

Thyreos Thyroid Thyroadenitis
GalactemiaGalact Milk
MammaryglandMamma Breast

Mastos Breast Mastitis
Thel Nipple Thelaigia

Word Root(s) Meaning
androgen
cachexia
cell rests
ch¡omaffin
cortet(
diabetes
endocrinoiogy
estrogen
exophthalmos
gastin
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MeaningWord Root(s)
glucosuria
gonad
glycosuria
hormone
hypophyseal
h¡rotension
iatogenic
insular
int¡acranial
libido
medulla
mo¡bid
myxoedematous
parenctrlæa
placenta
polydipsia
polyphagia
prostration
secretion
somatotophic
testosterone
tetany
thyroxin
vascular

Patholory assignment
Dictionary homework

Siqns and svmptoms Meaning
CePhalalgia
Diplopia
Tinnitus
Epistaxis
Rl:ino¡rhoea
Dt¡sPnoea
Haemoptpis
Palpitation
Oedema
Syncope
Dysphagia
Aerophagia
Borborygmus
Nausea
Haematemesis
Jaundice
Constipation
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Sisns and svmDtoms
Diarrhoea
P¡u¡itis
Frequency
Tenesmus
Incontinence
Enuresis
Nocturia
Polyuria
Dwuria
Haematuria
Impotence
Amenorrhoea
Dysmenonhoea
Metrorrhagia
Pa¡aesthesia
Skin eruptions

macular
papular
desquamating

Pig¡aentation
Petechiae
Telangiectasia
Athe¡oma
Cicatrix
Vem¡cae Oem¡ca)
Naevi (Naents)
Hirsute
Alopecia
Certrmen
Auricular tophi
Pryalism
Gingivitis
þorrhoea
Parulis
Strido¡
Aphonia
Bruit
Gynaecomastia
Tachypnoea
Brad5pnoea
Dppnoea
Orthopoea
Apnoea
Ascultation
Rales
Bradycardia
Tachycardia
Aneurysm
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Sisns and svmDtoms Meaning
Pulse

- dorsalis pedis
- posterior tibial

Condylomata
Introitus
Ret¡oversion
Retroflexion
Ankylosis
Crepitus
Flaccid
Spastic
Romberg test
Cremasteric
Euphoria
Necropsy
Oncology
Forensic medicine
Idiopathic etiology
Degeneration
lnfi.ltraüon
Amyloidosis
Metastatic calci fi cation
Calcinosis
Och¡onosis
Melanomata
Porphyrins
Hyperaemia
Pyknosis
Karyorrhexis
Karyoþis
C¿seation
Rubor
Calo¡
Dolor
Intermitotic
Postmitotic
Aplasia
Hlpoplasia
Atrcphy
Metaplasia
Dyplasia
Hlperplasia
H,?ertrophy
Neoplasia
Carcinogen
Papiuoma
Anaplasia
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RE\¡IEW MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY ASSIGNMENT
hefrxes which indicate location, direction and tmdency

MeanÍns of examplePrefix Meaninq Example
1. Ab ) Abduction

Apo )From, away
f¡om

DetractDe )
Ad To, near,

towa¡d
Both Ambidext¡ousAmbi

AmpitheatreAmphi )
) On both
sides

Ampho )
5 Ana Up, apart,

across
Antenatal6. Ante )

Pre )Before Precancerous
PrognosisPro )
Antispasmodic7 Anti )

contË )Against
) CounterbalanceCounter

8. Cata )Down
)9 Circum
)Around
) PericardiumPeri

10. Co-ordination
CompoundCom )

Con )with,
together

Congenital

SyEr )
Syn )

11. Dia )
Pe¡ )Through Percutaneous
Trans ) Transhepatic

tz- Di )
) Apart from

D¡s )
13. E ) Enucleate

Ec )Out from Eczema
Lx ) lr(fiale

t4- Ect ) Ectopic
Exo )Outside Fxogenous

ExtravasationExtÎa )
F.rn ) Empyema
En )

)rn
Im ) Impacted
In )
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Examole Meanins of examolePreñx Meaninq
Endoca¡dium1 End )
EntopicEnto ) Within

) IntavenousIntra
77. Upon Epicondyle

Inframamary1 Infra )
H)?o ) Under Hlpodermic

SubelavianSub )
IntercostalInter Between

Into Int¡oduction20. lntro
2r. Meta Change Metaplasia

ParanasalPa¡a Beside
,2 Post After Postoperative
24. Re Again Recurrence
25 Retrc ) Retroflexion

) Badsward
RC ) Relapse

26. Super ) Superimpose
) Above

Supra Suprapubic
Uluasonic27 Ult¡a Excessive

1 A ) Apnoea
) Without

An ) Anaesthetic
z. Immaturetm )

) Not
In ) Incu¡abie

Pseudopre6xes denoting number and measurement
1. Uni ) Unilateral

) One
Mono ) Monocyte

z. Bi ) Bifocal
Bin ) Two Binocular
Di ) Ðichromatic

3- Ter ) lertiarv
) Th¡ee

Tri ) Trigone

4. Quadra ) Quadriceps
) Four

-letra Teuagenous
5 Quinque ) Quintuplet

) Five
Pent(a) Pentose

6- Sex ) Sextipara
) Six

Hex(a) ) Hexadactylism
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Meanins of exampleExamoleMeaningPreñx
SeptanSept )7

) Seven
Heptose)Hept(a)
OctogenarianOcta Eight8.

) Nonan9 Nonagen
) Nine

NovemlobateNovem )
) Decigram10. Dec
) Ten

Dec(a) )
Centimetre11. Cent )

) Hundred
Hectogra'.Hect(o) )
MillimetreMi¡titz.

) Thousand
Kilogram)Kilo
Demilune13. Demi )

) Half Semicircula¡$pmi
¡¡erniplegia)Hemi
Multinodular14. )

) Many
Polyc¡haemiaPoly )

) Supemumerary15 Super
PertussisPe¡ )

) More
Hlper ) H¡peraemia

ExtmsystoleExna )
) Subnormal"t6. 5uþ
) Less

) HlpocrinismHypo

Albuminuria1 Albumin )
AIb ) Albinism
Luc ) white

) l,eucitisLeuc
Leuk ) Leukaemia

Auriginoust Aure Golden
) Cinerea3. C¡ner
) Grey

Polio ) Poliomyelitis
Chlorophyll4. ChIor )

Glauc ) Greerr Glaucoma
Ve¡din ) Ve¡dohaemoglobin

Cir¡hosis5. Cirr )
Lutein ) Yellow Corpus luteum

XanthopsisXanttr )
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Rubeila6- Rube )
) Red

) ErythocyteErfhr
Cyanosis7

) Blue
tndigo ) Indigouria

Purpura8. Purpur
) Purple

Porphyr ) Porphyrin
Menanoma9 Melan Black

Miscellaneous pseudo-prefixes

Example Meaning of examplePre6x Meaning
Aniso Unequal Anisocytosis

AtelectasisAtel Imperfect
BlastomycosisBlast Germobe

Bractry Short Bradrygnathia
BradyeardiaBrady Slow

Cry Cold Cryozurgery
CryptordridismCqzpt(o) Hidden

cyt Cell Cytology
Fibr Ropeüke Fibroma
Gyn Woman Gynaecology

HeterogeneousHetero Different
Hvdr Water Hydronephrosis
Leio Smooth Iæiomyoma

CholelithiasisLith Stone
Micr Small Microscope
Morph Form Morphology
Myc Fungus Mycoplasm
Neo New Neoplasm
olig Few Oliguria
Onc Tumou¡ Oncology
Pachv Thick Pachyderm
Pan All Pan hysterectomy
Pseudo Faise Pseudocyesis

ry Pus þorrhoea
Scirrh Hard Sci¡rhous
Scolio Crooked Scoliosis
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Meaning of examplePrefrx Meaning Example
Sten Contracted Stenosis

Tachy Fast Tächycardia
Poison ToxicoloryToxi
Nourishment ThyrotropicTroph

Vas Vessel Vasospasm

Sr¡ffixes

Meanins of ExamoleMeanins ExampleSuffix
Ca¡cinomaoma New growth

Pain Neuralgiaalgra
Without
opening

Proctatresiaaüesia

Myeloblastblast Germ
cele Swelling Hydrocele
cide Killer Gemricide

Enterocleisisdeisis Closure
clysis Iniection H)?odermodys¡s

Dacrocystcyst Sac of fluid
cyte Ceil Leukoc¡e
dynia Pain Pleurodynia

Expansion Atelectasisectasis
emesrs Vomiting Haematemesis

Example Meaning of exampleSufúx Meanins
aeEua Blood Anaernia
itis lnflammation Iritis
lith Stone Fecolith
o8y Study of Biology

Softening Osteomalac¡amalacia
orexia Appetite Anorexia

Adenopathypathy D¡sease

PeIua Poor Thrombopenia
plasia Formation Aplasia

Breathing Dppnoeapnoea
ptosis A fatling Nephroptosis
orrhagia Bursting forth Metrorrhagia
Iltroea Flow Diar¡hoea
sPasm Cont¡action
ståsiS Position Metastasis
lr1:ra In the ur¡ne llaematuña




